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Jblishcd In Florida’s Heart 
“ w orld ’s Greatest Vegetable 
Sion. Its Richest Garden Land

_
TDB WEATHER
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Partly cloudy. with local
thundershower* 'in north por- .
tion, tonight and Friday.
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Gas Prices Drop 
Three Cents Today
Gasoline prices dropped 

three cents in Sunford this 
morning ns the result of u 
state-wide reduction institueed 
by the Gulf Refining Company. 
'1 he cut cnulilcd local dealers

Lmittee Meets To 
Decide If Aviators 

r e Sufficiently 
’repared For Trip

Planes A w a i t  
rder To Start

1(10 Mile Flight To 
Honolulu Will Bring 
Winner $35,00QPrize
[lONOLULU.T. II.. Aug. 11 
i INS)—There was every 
Jicution today as a special 
M ing of the Dole flight 
Jninittcc was hurriedly call* 
[tha t a twa weeks postpone- 
Int of the starting date «»f 
|e flight will lie authorized. 
F|nmcs D. Dole, donor of the 
|r,t0(l0 in prize money hung 

lor the two airmen first to
It,,, the pluns for the flight has 

for the safety of the flyers, 
[suid he would abide entirely by 
. decision of the committee. 
Members of the committee re- 
(,.,l to forecast their action but 
mitted that the recommendaion 
tin- Sun Francisco committee 

oul.l carry considerable weight."

VY FARM AIRPORT, Oakland, 
l| , Aug. 11.— With taut nerves 
f.| heightened hope, 12 daring pi
ts awaited today the swishing arc 

a checkered flag that will send 
■<m racing over the Pacific to 
Dimlulu 2400 miles away. Iho 
1,000 Dole Air Derby starts at 

kn tomorrow.
IFour lute arrivals were expected 
l reach the bay region today. 
L y  are Cnpt. James Oriffin and 
Lpt. Arthur V. Rogers, Griffin 
id Rogers will fly from I.os Ange- 

With seven other flyers on 
|e starting line, only one entrant, 
apt. Frederick A. Giles, -now In

to < ffer gas this morning at 20 
cents instead of 2.1 cents which 
has boon the current price for 
some time.

Were itnnot for the state tax 
of five cents Floridans would 
have 15-ccnt gasoline, it was 
pointed out Local mi'torists, 
however, welcomed the three* 
cent cut as being a pleasant sur
prise.

II. II. Odhnrn, local represen
tative of the Gulf Refining 
Company, expressed pleasure 
this morning in beinf able' to 
annuonco the reduction for 
which his company was respon 
sible.

CONVICTS CUT  
A W A Y  FROM  
JAIL WITH SAW
Three Prisoners Succeed In 

Making One Of Most Daring 
Escapes la History Of The 
Georgia Slate Prison Farm

NegroNabbed On Charge Of 
Stealing Automobile Tires 
From Local Filling Station

All 3 Were Serving 
Long Time Sentences

Because Of Had Records And 
Previous Attempt* To Es
cape, Men Were Held Alone

heftB
the Central Florida Service Sta
tion ut Sanford and Union Aven
ues. Beal is1 charged with JiaVing 
stolen automobile tires valued at 
between $800 and $1,000. He is in 
the city jail and will be turned 
over to county authorities to await 
trial in the* next term of circuit 
court.

Heal is said to have confessed to 
the thefts and reported to the po
lice that he entered the filling sta
tion on five occasiims, getting a 
large supply of tires on each visit. 
The negro has been docketed with 
a charge of breaking anti entering 
the penalty for which ranges fromCHAMBER P L A N S  

FOR CONFIDENCE 
MEET COMPLETE
Acting Mayor HousholdcrWill 

Introduce JncksonvilleChief 
Executive; ImpromptuTalks 
To He Made HvSanford Men

rtroit, is unaccounted for. Capt.
* was reported due to leave tor 

■w coast today, which will give 
In. scant time foi •>*' r.;tul|lto 
Lection of Ill's plane and vqulp- 
*nt.
The tragic death of two Dole 

btrnnts—Lieut*. George Coveil 
td Richard Waggoner—whose
cat monoplane crashed into a 

li.ff .-ide at Point Loam, near San- 
fcngti, was tlie first easualities of 
li.. perilous flight. Only n mira- 
|!e, however, can thwart further 
fatalities, it was believed, as the 
ihances of all 12 planes crossing 
luccessfully the vust expanse of 
wm and landing safely on the 
liny mid-Pacific isles uro extre
mely hazardous.

Muj. Livingston Irving, the first 
flyer to enter the Dole flight and 
|he first airman to have his nir- 
itlsne on the starting lie, was to- 
nay the first pilot to Ire passed of
ficially by government inspectors, 

pturdiing tests of all navigating 
and radio equipment and of the 

Iplanes themselves are being made 
|l>y Department of Commerce Ex- 
i.miners. In addition, the pilots 
and navigators are required to qua
lify in individual tests.

Selection of a navigator by Art 
|<!ik-Is-1, one of the two Oklahorfia 
1 Dyers, today made it appear like- 
|ly that Irving will be the only man 
1<" fly alone in the long trans- Pad- 
Da hop. Goebel nicked Lieut. Wil- 
Jliam Davis stationed at tbe Sun 
[Diego naval base, to be his flight 
companion. Davis has asked Wash- 

[ ington for leave of absence.

Arrangements were being com
pleted toduy by officials of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce for 
the boosters meeting to lie held 
Friday noon at the Seminole Cafe. 
Indications are that between 75 
und Hit) local business and profes
sional men will be present, accord
ing to Secretary E. J. Trotter who 
hopes to make the gathering one 
of the most enjoyable sessions held 
for some time.

Mayor John T. Alson of Jackson
ville*, who is to he the principal 
speaker ut the luncheon, is expect
ed to arrive here shortly before 
noon, accompanied by Edward 
Holmes, luud of the Georgia Mil
itary Atedemy, and several Jack
sonville business men. The party 
will come to Sanford by motor and 
will be greated by officials of the 
Chamber of Conn ierce upon their 
arrival at the offices on Magnolia 
Avenue.

A tentative program that was 
arranged this morning calls for the 
introduction of Mayor Alsop by 
acting Mayor Viousholder. Talks
are expected to be made by Frank 

Forster, R. J. Holly and others. 
The meeting will also he opened 
fcT three minute-impromptu 
speeches by a number of business 
men. S. O. Shinholser, president of 
the organization, will preside.

llelief that much good will be de
rived from the meeting was ex- 
nrcssed tnia morning by Mr. Shin- 
holser, who described Mayor Alsop 
us an interesting speaker who 
brings with him a messugo that is 
certain to inspire a feeling of 
pride and confidencce in Sanford.

An urgent invitation to every 
man who can piwsibly attend the 
meeting wus extended by Mr. Sliin- 
holscr, who said the affair will be 
one that will he very productive 
in the way of restoring faith in 
Sanford and its possibilities.

ATI,A NT, A Aug. 11. (INS ) — 
Two Atlanta convicts serving 
long terms at the state-prison farm 
at Milledgeville and a third, sent 
up from Canton, Go., made one of 
the most daring escapes ill the his
tory of that instiution this morn
ing, Sheriff James I. Lowry was 
advised by the officials of the pri
son.

They were: Roy Wilson, serv
ing a life term for complicity in 
the slnyinng of Cuptaiii I’at New
some, convict i guard. M. Mark
owitz, alleged confidence man of 
New York, who fleeced Atlanta 
banks of nearly $5,000 a year gao. 
Rill Jones, reputed eastern yegg- 
man, sent up for 20 yours after 11 
escapes.

The three men, because of their 
records and previous proclivities 
for escaping, were all held in soli
tary confinement in cells beneath 
the main prison. Their cells ad
joined, but were separated by heavy 
sheet metal partitions.

in some manner unknown to of
ficials, the men obtained a iiuiiiUt  
of hucksuws, and during a violent 
rainstorm last night, sawed their 
way to freedom, cutting the locks 
on the cell doors and the bars on 
un outer window.

Their movements after leaving 
the prison could not be traced be
cause the heavy rain obliterated 
all foot prints but they are lielieved 
to have stolen an expensive new se
dan from Dr. \V. M. Scott in Mill- 
cdgevillu, a mile away, to make 
their escape.

Joe Heal, negro, wus arrested b> | five to 10 years in prison.
Sanford police Wednesday morr- The negro was apprehended 
ing in connection with ,, series of {>'™u8h th° »• N. Wind-
t hefts that have been rvportcu_ y ij,.n> w|10 with police officers has

been working on the case for some 
time. The negro, a former employ
ee of the place, is said to have been 
suspected of the crlmo for several 
weeks. With a stray clue or two to 
work upon, Windham and the of
ficers finally gathered sufficient 
evidence to arrest the negro and 
his eo’ifqsaiim followed 

The negro was urrested by l ’n- 
trolmnn R. L. Kennedy. Practically 
all of the tires have been recovered 
through an extensive search Insti
tuted by Lieutenant Beckwith who 
Inis taken the cuse in charge be
fore turning it over to the county 
authorities.

Made In Courts
*

Save Sacco- Vanzetti
• ’ * ’ “ * •Y) -A

llth  H o u r  Reprieve1 SYMPATHY RIDTStAppeaI Filed Go T o  
Is Granted Reds By “ ‘V F u l l  Bench Supreme
Governor F u l l e r ; 1 ARE HELD DOWN i Court Which Sits In
Sui t* For 12 Days g y  ACTION' Monday

ANOTHER IS DEAD IRISH DEPUTIES IN 
RESULT OF FIGHT REPUBLICANBODY 
WITH SMUGGLERS SWEAR LOYALTY

Sacco Continuing 
His Hunger Strike

Eitfht Hundred Police 
And State Troopers 
Guard Outside Jail

Thirty-Five Are Injured In 
London When Officers Rule 
Into Mob To  Disperse It; 
Worst Riot Since Strike

BOSTON, Aug. 11—Sncco 
mill Vanzetti still live-

LONDON, Aug. 11. (IN S )—Or- 
4or was restored by the police ear
ly todny after n violent outbreak 
of rioting when thousands of Succo- 
Vanzcttl sympathizers, led by men

Allegiance To English King

DUBLIN, Aug. 11.-(INS)—The 
Republican deputies in the Dull 
Eireann, lend by Eanioii E. Valera, 
today, fiT the first time since the 
establishment of the Irish Free 

| f  late, took the oath of allegiance 
to the free state government and 

i ill,- British crirwn, •
It was the first time the "die

hard" republican leaders had ad
mitted allegiance in any way to 
tlio crown since Ue Valeru estab
lished the "Irish Republic."

In a statement issued previous

Frank EvansBrings 
Optimistic Message 
From New England

Foster As Receiver 
I For Seminole Bank 
Urged By Officials

At an adjourned session Wednes
day afternoon the City Commission 
passed a resolution asking the 
stale comptroller to appoint Alfred 
luster of Kunford us receiver of 
the defunct Seminole County 
Rank. Adoption of this measure 
was the main business consum
mated |,y the Commission.

The lesolution wus prepared by 
• ity Attorney George A. DeCot- 
}ts and it expressed many Sanford 
business men's confidence in Mr. 
roster's ability to handle the af
fairs of t|,e l,u„kt nmi urged that 
the comptroller give preference 
to him because he is a Sanford 
ntizen.
, I he Commission continued its 
•'Judy „ f  recommendations of 
" t y  Manager W. B. Williams for 
iifther slashes in city expenses, 

tt went into details with the city 
manager ami took each department 
**paraw|y in nn effort to deal 

.rl>’ with the situation. The Com. 
iimsii n adjourned with its task 
*m11nished and plans were made 

"t'other session today when 
■? eduction progrum' would be

taken up ugnin. BERLIN, Aug. 11.— (IN S )-F o r
. D i* likely thut the Commis- the first time sincu the revolution 

’ i'T. xvi> meet uguin before com- tha flag of the German Republic 
ci»w n*  t*le Work of placing the j waved toduy over all official and 
iwill V  “ n °Pending basis that j meny private buildings throughout 
etl, * “e ln keeping with its pres- Germany, the occasion being con- 
,nl rev*nu«. . stitution day.

Frank Evans, County Commis
sioner from the Lake Mary district, 
returned home Wednesday from a 
trip of several weeks in the New 
England states and brought with 
him nn optomiatlc message ns to 
business conditions in the east and 
their possible influence on the oyt- 
look in the South.

Mr. Evans suid that practically 
ail of the larger savings bunks in 
Boston and nearby sections have 
shown tremendous gains in depos
its and that the general business 
•outlook is particularly bright, des
pite the fuet that some of Massa
chusetts factories have closed 
down for the summer. Mr. Evans 
is of the opinion that the pros
perous era in the north will hove 
its effect in stimulating business 
a short time in the south.

In connection with the wide
spread agitation in in-half the 
Sacco ami Vanzetti ense, Mr. Evans 
declared that most of the feeling 
hud been stirred by funutics, many 
of whom are not naturalized citi* 
zens of this country. He said that 
a great majority of citizens were 
trial.
of the opinion that the puir are- 
guilty and not entittled to another

Commenting on local situutio.i, 
Mr. Evans reiterated his faith 
in Sanford and predicted that the 
recent ba/ik failing will not impede 
the progress of Sanford although 
it niuy cause temporary halt. Mr. 
Evans asserted thut Sanford •* too 
rich in naturul advantages und pos
sesses too loyal a citizenship to 
be stopped now.

CONSTITUTION DAY

Efforts Abandoned 
To L o c a te  Chest 
In De Leon -Springs

DEI.AND, Fla.. Aug. II.—(INS ) 
/—The treasure chest <>f I'once de 
la*on Springs still holds within its 
steel and copper bonds century old 
secrets.

With undiminished fuith in the 
existence of a treasure chest in 
the depths of Police de Leon 
Springs, said to have been discov
ered by Bonce de I.eon on his Flor
ida explorations for the fountain 
of youth, near here, promoters 
of the exploration of tho subter
ranean cavern today temporarily 
ordered a deep sea diver who has 
been exploring tin* spring to dis
continue his efforts to locate the 
chest.

Those sponsoring the senrch 
have lost no futih in the stories 
told by old inhabitants of this vi
cinity and bunded down t«» them by 
preceding 'generations, but when 
a diver failed to find the coveted 
chest after two days work, it was 
decided to postpone* the quest un
til arrangements can bo mude for 
soundings, which will probably lie 
conducted with a magnet. Reports 
of the location of the chest common 
here last night were denied by 
those promoting the treasure 
hunt.

Arrested Ruin Runner Thinks 
He Musi Have Been Insane 
When IliFirod SholsWhich 
Result oil In Death Of Three

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla..
Aug. — (IN S )—Victor A. Lam-
I y, mucliirdst mate on the const 
guard cutter which staged a but
tle wlt’i troui al tum-rumiers here 
last Sunday, died in a local hospit
al here toda; .is.u result of wounds 
received from shots fired by ntcii’.- 
bers of tin* rum runner. He is the 
third of the quartet of federal of- 
i< ers to die us a result of tho sen 
battle. Jodie L. Ilollingworth, seu- 
mun, shot in the hu-d during the 
fight, lias excellent chances of re
covery, according to physicians to-

1 Those who have died as a result •« “ ie administration of the oath, 
of tin* battle between the federal,1 •' /«> ‘,ni1 Declurt-a that
officers mid run, runners are Rob | »ie action of the republicans In
ert II. Wester, secret service o p e i- ;" » 'l»T  W« H. n,"
„tor of Atliii'tu; Sidney Sandsrlin. formality which is not bind

ing.
'lhe u.tion of tin* republicans 

wo* genaa'iy regarded as a polit-

wimlowfl today the pallid light 
of another day. It wus a day 

hirst Time Since l)e Valeru I they had not expected to see, 
Established Republic Thailand one which they did not 
Die Hards”  Have Admitted know they were going to swe

Through the high slitted and women communists tried to

coast guarlsinun, Virginia Hunch,
Vu., and Victor A. Lnmby, machin
ists mate, Urn Mock, Pa.

A ft
deaths —, »„u • . ,
w ay by George R. Hrodnnx, chief | ‘ M ,lnut*

•ilcral investigation into lh ^ r,ul nmv« toward unseating Bres- 
of tin- three Is now under I William t.osgrave und Ins

of the U. S. sci ret service for the 
southeastern division division.

Horace Alderman, Miartti smug
gler who is alleged to hove fired 
the futal shots in the battle M2 
miles off tin* Florida coast, declar
ed In* must have been insane when 
lie committed tin* murders and will 
probably plead insanity when ar
raigned on triple charges of nun " 
dcr.

Robert E. Weecli held with Ald
erman is alleged not to have part
icipated in tin- shooting. He refus
es U) comment on his arrest.

Former Greek King

It was reported thut the lubur 
party leaders have agreed to sup
port tlm* republican* in a cumpuign 
to have removed from the Irish 
Free State constitution the re- 
quircniu'il that members of Hie di
al subscribe to tile outli of alleg
iance.

The Cosgravo government is ex
pected to meet with defeat tomor
row on a motion for ndjoui ament, 
and the government Is expected to 
resign almost immediately.

General elections uro forecast 
for the 'tear future.

until a scant half hour before 
they were to have taken the 
abort march to the electric 
chair.

Fiction writers often feature 
"an eleventh hour reprieve." Tho 
twelve-day respite given thu con
demned murderers of south brain
tree lust night by Governor Alvun 
T. Fuller wus literally that, it was 
11:27 l’ . M. when William Hendry 
stalked down the corridor in front 
of their cells and informed them 
thnfi the governor und his execu
tive council hud granted nn opp
ortunity* to their counsel to make 
one inst fight before the stute 
courts to save them from tho 
yuwiting chain In tho room be
yond. They were doomed to die 
a few minutes past 12 o' clock.

Outside the prison wuro more 
than MOO police and state troopers, 
armed und vigilant. Behind a 
“ deadline" were bristling muchlne 
guns und During floodlight*. 
Their presencu uttestad to the 
fours and the precautions against 
trouble that the execution of- Sacco 
and Vnnzelti entailed. In .Boston 
Itself und far beyond In New 
York, Chicago, London, rnris, 
Berlin, Moscow, all over the world, 
were innumerable thousands wait
ing won! of their death. Probably 
no other condemned murderers in 
the history of the world left Buch 
u waiting audience, or hud so 
many thousands wrought up over 
their impending pussing.

Tho respite from death, agreed 
upon by thu governor and his 
council uftcr hours of debute that 

(Continued on 1’ngo Three)

SEXOLOGY BILL

F u m in n u  A u s 'iv u in  I MONTGOMERY, Ain., Aug. 11. 
laot-U pCN A o B U S S IIl — (IN S )— A sexology hill, roqulr-

Two Women Slightly 
Injured In Accident

Mrs. S. W. Beal and Mr*. 8par’.:c, 
both of DeLeon Springs, are in the 
Fcrnuld-laiughton Hospital suffer
ing from minor- Injuries sustained 
in nn auto collision that occured 
lute lust night at Eigjitli Street 
und Elm Avenue. A Ford touring 
car driven by John Beal with the 
two women as it* other occupants 
and u Hudson sedan driven by 
Jun.es G. Sharon Jr., were badly 
damaged but the two drivers suf
fered no injuries.

Tho Hudson is iuid to bnve been 
traveling west on Eighth Street 
while the Ford was going north on 
Elm Avenue. The Ford wu* thrown 
uguinst u telephone pole by the im
pact of the Hudson, according to 
Mr. Sharon,who suid ho turned ids 
car sharply to the right in an e f
fort to avoid the smaller machine. 
Neither car was suid to he travel
ing at a fust speed. Folia* who in
vestigated tiie accident said that 
no arrests laid been made.

Git A/,, Austria, Aug. II.-(IN S ) 
— An attempt t* * assassinate for
mer King George of Greece at the 
railway station at Kikinda, near 
the Roumanian louder, wus report
ed today by the newspuper Grazer 
Tagcpe.it.

According to the report, an un
identified usHiiilant, suid to lie a 
Roumanian journalist, broke 
through tile police cordon and fired 
several allots into the former 
King's apartment abourd the train. 
None of the shots took effect.

Tlie assailant wus arrested, und 
police announced they discovered 
u number of incriminating dora- 
auents on hi* person. These were 
confiscated.

ing nil public schools in this state 
to have courses in matters relating 
to sex with mule und fomitle in
structors to tench the subject "ill 
a delicate manner," was pussed 
by the House of Representatives 
this afternoon. Tlie bill, introduced 
by Senator Sibley Hoii 'es. was tho 
subject of a prolonged und acrim
onious deliute.

. ■ ■ I
FORD FLIES

Dearborn, Mich., Aug. ll.(IN S ) 
— Henry Ford, America’s first 
billiunuiru took his first airplane 
flight today when he went up with 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh in his 
"Spirit of St. Loub." for three or 
four minutes.

Kiwanians Pledge F a ith  In Sanford 
In S tatem ent Given By L. C. BeBout

Sanford Kiwanians’ confidence i find thut this county bus u host 
in Sanford und uii expression ofju f lenders and a progressive citi-

Rattler OverComes 
King Snake In Fast 
Championship Bout

march upon the United States em
bassy in Grosvenor Garden*.

Thirty-five persons were in
jured when mounted police drove 
into tlie wildly shooting mob in un 
effort to disperm* it. It was the 
worst disorder thnt England has 
seen since the general strike.

The riot followed u mass meet
ing of 10,004) persons in Hyde 
Bark at which inflammatory spee
ch- were made. A. J. ("emporer") 
Cook, leader of last year’s coal 
strike declared:

“ I warn you. I warn America 
thnt If they murder these two men 
(Sncco und Vnzetti) wo will get 
even with them.” •

A t the conclusion of the Hyde 
Bark meeting Cook urged the dem
onstrators to march upon the Am
erican embassy und niuke a show 
of force in hope thnt thu umtmssu 
dor, A. B. Houghton, (who is at 
present on vacation in Scotland), 
would be frightened into cabling 
tho stale department to urge thut 
the Sacco-Vanxvtti deuth senten
ces lie remitted.

Waving red flags and singing 
'Tho Red Flag" and the “ Interna
tionale," thu mob tried to fight 
its way past a codron of 1,000 foot 
Grosvenor Gardens.

There were 500 policemen in line 
when the moh tiegan murching 
down Burk lane in the direction 
of the embassy, ln the van was a 
young, bobbed haired girl wildly 
gesticulating und shouting:

"The dimmed American tortur
er* are not going to kill our Saccq 
and Vunzetti.'

Rapidly reinforced by thousands 
the moh numbered fully 10,000 
when it reached the approaches to 
Grosvvnur Gardens. Mounted po
lice rode in and out attempting to 
break thu crowd into groups, hut 
were unsuccessful.

Tin* situation begun to get ugly 
liy midnight und orders were giv
en for the mounted police to charge 
the nioli with drawn batons in nn 
effort to force it buck towards 
Hyde Burk.

Mounted pulicu in heavy forma
tion drove their horse* into the 

(Continued On I’uge Three)

TOTAL RESOURCES

their fuith in tlie future of Sun- 
ford were contuined in u state
ment given to the press toduy Gy 
L. C. Helmut, secretary of the club, 
who said

"The Kiwanis Club of this city 
believes implicitly in the substan
tiality of Sunford and will not in 
any instance let down in its boost
ing program. The slogun of Ki- 
wanis is "We build" und these two 
words signify the character of the 
organization because u builder i* 
one who creates und aids in the 
grand march of progress instead of 

| participating in those activities 
J that have u tendency to weaken or

Colonel Lindbergh Is 
Entertained By Ford

tear down those structures or in
stitutions founded for tlie benefit 
of our citizenship.

"The living present is the time 
for uction and only through con
certed effort ckn we hope to main
tain our equilibrium und"curry on" 
in developing central Florida in 

i particular and the State ut large In

WASHINGTON, Aug. lL -(IN S )
— Resources of nutionul banks in 
the United States, Alaska and Ha- 
xvuii, amounted to $2C,518,D4.'I on 
June 80, un Increase of $1.20(1,000,- 
000 in a year, J. W. McIntosh 
ctmiplroller of currency announced 
today.

rn  cut lilt AltllRMAN DIES [general. The Kiwunis Club of Sun*( OAST GUARDSMAN ) '" •  , fon, lo „  m, n wi„  . ,t() « llhoU|.
# Ider to the wheel" in un effort to 

move forward in every base of
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 

(IN S )—Victor A. Lumby, coast 
guardsman, died today in n rt. 
Lauderdale. Florida, hospital 
from wound* received In a buttle 
lust week with rum runners, 
treasury was advised.

Seminole County's activities.
" It  is true thut strong, steady 

men must control the destinies of 
the Jour beautiful city and bountiful 

county and in making u survey we

zenship to buck these eurnest.hurd- 
working, intelligent business men 
who will curry thru to complet
ion the "program of Brogress" 
set us the goal of Sunford und Sem
inole County.

Adversity is the refiner's fire, we 
will, come through u greater city 
by having faith in each other, de
veloping our resources along agri
cultural und industrial lines, work 
wit)i that which is ut hand and en
deavor in every way to offsut thut 
which has a tendency to destroy 
our fuith in our fine city and those 
ut the helm.

"The Kiwanis Club, in the finul 
unalysis, is u representative group 
of business and professional men 
who have handed together to 
"Build" nnd to this end every mem
ber of Sanford Kiwunis will bend 
his every effort to “ Promote Pro
gress" and tell the citizenry of 
other cities that Sunford und Sem
inole County is a purt of the back
bone of Florida. Members of 
Sanford Kiwanis will throw uwuy 
the wishbone, straighten up the 
buckbone, stick out tho jaw and go 
FORWARD.

"Sanford Kiwanis i* FOR San
ford, Seminole County, und the 
men nnd women who control the 
destinies thereof."

MCGEHEE, Ark,, Aug. ll.- (IN  
S )— Kid Ruttler, vicious seven- 
foot rattlesnuke, today hold the 
"worlds championship," us the re
sult of his thrilling victory over 
“ Rex," Hugo king snake, in an im
provised ring in a pit hero last 
night.

The ruttler sturted the uttnek, 
sinking his deadly fangs into the 
king snake several times, until it 
seemed Hex was out for the cocunt.
Thu king snake swished his great 
body around but wus unuble to do 
anything und slunk buck into his 
corner ufter 15 minutes.

The “ second round" wus launch
ed uftcr the keepers prodded the 
reptiles buck into the center of the 
pit und Kid Rattler held the king 
snake in a grip with a long stick, 
und "Rex” appeared to ho help
less.

Tlio rattier seemed euger to re
new the fight for the “ third 
round" hut "Rex" could not he In
duced to come buck und so thu 
fight was awarded to Kid Rattler. 
by u decision—unanimous when | 
tlio Kid snapped viciously at thu 
crowd that surrounded the pit. ' --------

Before the fight the owner of u JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Aug.tl. 
ihuge wharf rat challenged the win- -(IN K )— Application for recelver- 
ner. In a preliminary bout a small ship against tho Hollywood Land 
king snake and n blue racer fought und Water Company nnd the 
for 15 minutes to u draw. Ilomeseekers Realty Company by

- — ■ the Highway Construction Coni-
COriON MARKET (puny of Ohio has been denied in

the federal district court here.

DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 11.— (IN  
S )—Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh 
wus resting today from the strain 
of a seven hour celebration staged 
by Detroit in his honor.

Hi* is the guest of Major Thomai 
G. I.anjihier, commanding officer 
erf Helfridge Field, Mt . Clemens. 
His mother, Mrs. Evangeline Lind
bergh and other relutivea will 
spend part of the day there with 
him. Mr. anil Mrs, Henry Ford 
carried Lindbergh off to their 
Dearborn estate to spend thu 
night.

W rit O f Habeas 
C orpus Is Filed

But High Judge Rules 
Matter Is Wholly In 
Hands State Courts

Boston, Aug. 11.— (IN S )—  
Three new legal moves on the 
Sncco-Munzottl fcheckerboard 
were mude in the courts here • 
today ns nn aftermath to a 
new* 12-dnv respite granted 
the world-famous prisoners.

Judge Sanderson In su- 
nreme court agreed that he 
hnd “ the power nnd duty to 
send to the full bench defense 
counsel exceptions to his decision 
in refusing a writ of error based on 
the alleged prejudice of trial 
Judge Webster Thayer.

Ihtfensd exceptions were filed 
In Norfolk county superior court 
to the rulings of Judge Thayer In 
denying u now trial ond refuting 
n stay and revocation of sentence 
on the snmo grounds wore pre
judicial.

Both these appeals go to tho , 
full bench of the supremo court 
five members having been sum
moned to Boston to sit on Monday.

At tho same time an applicat
ion for a writ of hebeaa corpus 
was filed In federal district court.
It appeared only at a matter of 
record as Associate Justice Oliver 
Wendell Holmoa of th* United 
States Supreme Court and Judge 
George A. Sanderson of the United 
Htates circuit court of appeals 
had ruled that under the legs! 
points involved, the matter was 
entirely In the hands of the state 
courts, that they could not issue 
a habeas corpus writ.

Before Judge Sanderson sgre
ed on the executions, a conference 
lasting over two hours was htld in 
the Judge's chambers, dsfense 
Attorney Arthur D. Hill and A t
torney General Arthur K. Reading 
were present.

When they left the Judge's lob
by the attorney general said an 
agreement hud been reached on 
the bill of exceptions as tt was to 
go before the full bench, antici
pating that It would he signed. 
Tho hill had been roughly drafted 
at tho conference and was sent to 
tho attorney general's office for a 
final draft, to he returned to tha 
judge for his signature.

The hill goes before tlie full 
bench on question of whether 
Judge Sanderson waa right In de
clining to Issue a writ o f error.
I f  the full bench sustains him in 
his action the fight for Sacco and 
Vanzetti before the supreme court 
would be concluded as far as the 
writ of error is concerned. If, 
however, the full bench decides ha 
should have Issued the writ of er
ror a rescript will he Issued order
ing Judge Ssnderson to gran4: the 
writ of error nnd hearings v * 
gin before n single Justice, 
ably Judge Sanderson.

Meunwhlle, tho situation be
came further Involved with the fil
ing of exceptions at Norfolk coun
ty superior court, Dedham. Attor
ney Hills plana to go to tha Wor- 
chsster home of Judge ThMyur^to

prob-

RHCEIVKRSIIIB DENIED

discuss the bill of exceptions. This 
hill may reach the full bench of 
the supreme court at the same 
time as the ether bill, making it
possible for the full bench to han
dle the whole question at ono sit
sitting.

MAJOR WALKER BAILS

MARY 18 MAD
NEW YORK. Aug. 11.— (IN S )— j 

The upwurd drive in cotton was
resumed uguin today and price* | ■ — .
Hourcd substantially higher in re- ST, JOSEPH, Aug. ll.- (IN S )— 
spouse to the nfbru urgent demand Fighting mud, “Queen" Mary Pur- 
frorn local speculative and foreign ntt|| toduy took the witness stand 
interests. On the upturn distant 
deliveries were carried above tho 
20 cents mark to around the lev
els recorded during 
sharp rise.

Noon prices were: OctobeFMD.- 
08, up 20; December 1D.D5, up 23;
January 20.00, up 22; und March
20.10, up 24.

in the state's suit to dissolve the 
House of David and vehemently 

, denied the charge* of Sundry ac- 
Mpnday a cuwrt sitting In the court room.

"Lie*, lies, lies," she shrilled.

FARMERS WEEK

PRINCE AT ItANCII

HIGH RIVER, Alberta, Cunudo, 
Aug. 11.— (IN S )— As the Prince of 
Wales and Prince George spent 
their second duy on th« former’sTALLAHASSEE, Fla., A u g . l l . ---- - , ..

— (IN’S )—State official* left the ranch today. Capt, A. F. Lascelles. 
capital today to address Florida private secretary to Wales.stateu 
Jarmer* during the annual “ fur- that the Prince could not attend 
mer* week" at the University of the International polo game* at 
Floritltf. Meodowtrook, L. L, nest month.

NEW YORK, Aug. U .- llN B )--  
Muyor James J. Walker, Mrs. Wal
ker und a party of frlenda tailed 
on the Berengarla early today for 
a olx weeks' vacation tour of Eu- _ 
rope. More than 300 city officials ■ 
bade the mayor nn affectionate^ 
farewell.

NEW POKD

DETROIT, Aug. 11— (1N8)— 
Production of the new Ford car 
will start within the next few 
weeks, it was announced today by 
the Ford Motor Company. The new 
model ha* been perfected and la 
now in the testing stagv, it waa 
said. %

IRENE at LIBERTY

LOS ANGE1ES, Aug. 11.-0 
—Irene lhvsnlakoff. known In 
film* as Irene Preston, was at Lib 
erty today following a week’s in
carceration in tlie I county Jail 
where she ho* been held on a 
charge of shooting her husband, 
Idor 1‘resniakoff, former Russian j 
army officer, now a film actor, ,
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Use New Fuel In 
Pacific Flight [Survey Shows New 

! England IsFavored 
;By Long Coastline

BOSTON, A ur. 10.— (IN S )—A 
j survey e f thd transportation prob- 
j lem in New England by the New 
] England Council, nn association of 
j mnnu'ncturcrs foe the betterment 
r f  thia section of tho country, has 

j revealed that this territory is 
•■re-itly ,favored ,by, her relatively 
Ici’ t const line. . >,

It was found that no other soc- 
tion of the coast line of the United 
States cither on the Atlantic, the 
Gulf o f Mexico or the Pacific con
tains nn equal number of hays und 
arms of the sen affording such 
snfe and easy access to deep water.

More than 70 percent of the

Among the 100 New England population live nnd burgh, Cleveland or Chi 
tho major share of her industrial rr ► c
activity is carried cm within fifty  " W "»!«
miles of tho senboard. Within this c<|Urci “ Y “ hew En 
fifty-mile zone lives 97 per cent o f idustry, the facilities * 
the population of Connecticut, all mode it second only to 
of Rhode Island, 01 per cent of the |n imports into this 
people of Massnchusets, 57 per .. 11
cent c f New llumpshire and 77 per '... 1 . ’ er» cquall
cent of Maine. eiutjcs for shipping nu

• This means tlint New York can Pro,lucta cither to other 
bo renchcd quickly nnd at the low the United States or t 
rates of water transportation, countries. It is 200 mil

Results Of Gam es!
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Miami 3, Orlando 8.
St. Petersburg I, Sanford 3, 
Sarasota 8, Tampa 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Washington 4; Cleveland U. 
Philadelphia 8; New York 1. 
Other scheduled game, rain

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Chicago 2-4, -Brooklyn 0-5 
Pittsburgh 7; Now York 0 
Others, n»t scheduled.

OnlyTwo Hits AreGar- 
nercdOffMcClanria- 
han A n d Fergus; 
Sanford Gets Eight

, 1 1  P - L -  .  . . .  •

Fieanor Knocked 
O ff T he Mound

* ' * ‘ / « i- t i t  i

A lversonls Hit Hard 
But Keeps Off Ruhs 
Until Final Frame

NEW YORK, Aug. 10.-(INS)— 
"I bent Jack Dompsey in 10 
rounds n year ago; I ougiit to lie 
nlile to do the same tiling now."

That was Gene Tunney’s reply 
today to the stories that he would 
ask that the Illinois law be waved 

t in order to set bis match with .lack 
' Dempsey at championship dis
tance. In n long distance telephone 
convcrsntiub with the writer, the 
chnnipicM indicated thnt he felt he 
wa* perfotly aide to take care of 
himself either in a spring or n 
ninrathon.

" I f  any I'ody says J am I.irking 
about the distance of the fight, 
they are crazy," he said. "A ll I 
can spv In thnt I will be ready 
when the time ertnes."

Tiinncv already lias 
more t t  ' less’ active

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Rochester 1, Newark 7. 
Syracuse 0, Jersey City 4. 
Buffalo 2-11,’ Rending 1-1 (sec- 
id 7 innings)
Only games scheduled.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Milwaukee 3*0, Toledo 1-4. 
Kansas City 4-13, Columbus 

3-5,
St. Paul 3, Louisville I. 
Minneapolis, at Indianapolis 

postponed, Lindbergh jmrnde.

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Savannah, 0; Albany, 1. 
Jacksonville, 3; Waycrosse, 
Columbus, 8; Selma, 2. 
Montgomery, 1; Pensacolc, 3.

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.. Aug. 
10th, (Special to the Herald) San
ford evened the series here yester
day by winning the soccnd game 
of the scries from the Saints 3 to

gone Into 
training nt 

Speculator, N. Y., according to liis 
own i.tory. The noted recluse ap
parently is taking everything, in
cluding himself, very seriously 
and is running himself flat footed 
over tile adjacent terrain in Ids 
naisrvcrthv effort to present 
b^nsolf to the best advantage nt 
the appointed moment or words to 
that general effect.

For the time being, he is Ignor
ing Dempsey. He feels dial ho can I 
afford to dr this in view of the I 
concentrated attention lie plans toj 
I nv John on tho night of Septum- 
I or 22. I

Tlio story wr.s thnt he felt so 
wr-ried about Joint thnt he had 
decided to insist upon 15 rounds,! 
the official dintnuce for the battle 
of the twentieth century limited 
hut it seems that the Interest of 
the great educator Was centered 
elsewhere, possibly ra his finger
nails. Anyhow, he was astonished, 
not to sav non-plussed, when it 
was suggested thnt he might have 
some objection to tin* nrrngemenlM 
that have been carried through by 
Mr. Rickard.

"Tho contract Is signed, the 
bout is on and I am ready to fight 
et any time, at any plare and un
der any conditions that conform 
tr tho law," Tunney said.

Thnt soer ed to end tile matter. 
Tunney is ready to fight. The cus
tomers are ready to pay, nnd Rick
ard is ready to lay tile sum of one 
half o f thnt piffling mini or the 
man who will challenge him.« It 
s eems to me that, under theio con
ditions, it it. possible that tbc prin- 
idpals will go tlin.’Ugh with tlit; ur- 
rurigonuiits without further dc» 
mur.

; Tunney in fact, lias gone so far 
ns to dispatch bis time-nnd-half- 

Jtinte manager, Will Gibson, to tho 
scene of tie  conflict ill order to 
telect a suitable training damp. 
The latter will lie on u body of wa
ter within 00 miles of Chicago. 
Provided that Chicago has toler
ated water within that radius of its 
poi tala.

Mr. Tunney j. that" kind- o f a 
guy. ho must have water, ll have 
known me n who fell tho same way 
about it when awakened by mis
take before noon. But Mr. Tunney 
never wakes up by mistake, only 
by pre-arrangement. It is possible 
llint Unit is one r t  the reasons lie 
huppens to lie champion of tho 
world.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Nashville, 7; Birmingham 
New Orleans, 1; Memphis, 
Mobile, 10-4; Little Roc) 

(second, 7 innings).
Other, not scheduled.

SOUTH ATLANTIC  LEAGUE 
Macon, 1-1; Greenville, 5-2. 
Augusta, 0; Spartanburg, 7. 
Ashville, 4; Columbia, 0; (8

innings, rain).
Knoxville, 4; Charlotte, 3 (11 

innings).

YESTERDAY’S HOME RUNS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Player & Club Number Tot 
Gehrig, Yankees 1 38.

NONE

THE LEADERS 
American—Gehrig 38, 

L "fw rl 15, Simmons 14..
National—Williams 23, 

20, Hornsby 17. Webb 14.
Sanford
Beasley, 2b 
Crowe, 3b 
II. Allen, cf
Cusack, f f  .......
Hailey, lb .......
Dunbar, If
E'risbic, kb -----
Riddle, c ..........
McClunnnhnn, p 
Fergus, p .........

JACKSONVILLE — West 
j Electric Company to niovo 
plant from Savannah, Georgia 
this city.

LEE — New sehoolhouse to be 
erected here soon.

Lcajriie Standings BRISTOL — Liberty County 
Fair to lie held horc September 19-

PLANT CITY — Atlantic 
Coast Line Railr< ad installing con
necting switch between tracks ad
jacent to warehouse west of Evors 
Street.

JACKSONVILLE — New side
walks to be laid along Atlantic 
Boulevard from Kings Road to 
White Avenue.

Sanford
Miami
Orlando
Sarasota
Tampa
St. Pete

■ Welsh, 2b . 
| Maloney, If 

Wlckhum, rf 
Drown, cf 

: Funk, 3b ..
Wilms, ss .. 

I Fault, lb 
Scholls, c .. 
Fieanor, p 
A Iverson, p 
xxxlludgins

New York 
Washington 
Do trait 
Philadelphia 
Chlcngo 
Cleveland 
St. Louis ... 
Iloston

POWER

Totals ........29 1 2 20 13 0
X Welsh out hunting third strike, 

xxx— RRattcd for E'aull in 9th. 
Score by innings.

Sanford 200 000 001—3
St. Petersburg 000 001 000 - I 

Summary—Two base Lit: Ctis- 
nck. Three base hit:Frisbie. Sac
rifices II. Allen McCInnnuhan 2, 
'JusHck, Fergus. Double plays: 
Itiddlo to Itailey to Riddle to Crowe. 
Left on bases; St. Petersburg ; 
Sanford 7. Base on tails: o ff E’lca- 
nor 1; A Iverson 1; McClunnuhun 3. 
Hits: o ff Fieanor 3 in 1-3 innings, 
o ff  McClunimban 2 in 5 innings. 
Hit by pitcher: by Alvei son (Rid. 
die). Winning pitcher: McCInnnn- 
ban; loosing pitcher Flconar. Um
pires Raphun und Lohr. Time 1:55.

NO pipe smoker figures fine tobacco 
as an extravagance . . . but it docs 

seem foolish • to charge you five cents 
extra for a bulky pocket tin,. . . .  espe* 
daily when the,new Granger foil package 
keeps your tobacco in perfect condition* 

Q uality inside . . . but sensible 
economy outside ,

WINTER GARDEN — M. C 
Britt to erect new packing house 
lieix*.

Sweet RunnerNEW YORK. Aug. 10.— (IN S ) 
—.luck Dempsey and Gene Tunney, 
principals in tin; 10 act drama to 

, b? staged by promoter Tex Rick
ard in Chicago on Sept. 22, will 
lmvu more understudies than 
Rt midway stars. Fallowing the 
signing of Jack Sharkey for use in 
case of emergency, Rickard an- 
pounces that tho winner of tho 
Jack Deluney-Puulino bout hciu 
tomorrow night will be avnllubh 
ns a "third string substitute."

A R E  Y O U  G IVIN G  H E R C U L E S  
O N L Y  H A L F  A C H A N C E  7

Tagging AHBases You might as well bind up one 
nrm of Horculos and expoct him to 
do a real Job worthy o f hla strength, 
as to expect electricity to do a com 
plete job when your house is inad
equately wired.

If your house has as few outlets 
os shown in the abovo plan, you 
oro not getting tho full benefit o f 
your electric servant.

A proper electric wiring system 
that provides adequately for light, 
heat and power, coupled with stand
ard made appliances, will enable 
your eloctric servant to  fu n c t io n  
100 per cent.

Ily International News

day ut bat. Kiki Cttylcr. recently 
fined $50 for indifferent base run. 
nirtg, replaced by Barnhart.

Washington hud no trouble in 
I outing Cleveland, 4 to 2. The 
Nat cut/'New York’s lead to 11 
gomes.

Joe Bush, who lias won more uni
forms limn tile I ’rince of Wales, 
is working out with the Athletics, 
for whom he starred on the mound 
fourteen years ago, Kenneth 
Mathew son, of Wilmington, Del., 
n southpaw and no relation to the 
liamort'd Christy, tu ltoinjf given 
n t r iout by the Yuukeeu.

The h»I f-pound vacuum 
tin it forty-fie# cents, 
the foil pouch, waltd 
in glutine, it tea cent*.

Co m p a q

Phone 27,
Here’s titan Cllover, quarter-inllo 
champion of Canada. U® I® re
garded as ono of tho best beta 
the Ciiuadlans will huvo to gather

jolnto ;.i Urn next Olympics
G R A N G n *  tO U O tl CUT I S  M A D H  B Y  T H U  L I G G B T T  *  M Y B R S  TOBACCO
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111 M ax i i t i l l *  A m u r .

tLntrrvd • » IrrnnA f*ln.« Mntlfr, 
Orloi'rr 37. lttt*. nt U r I’ oatulflrr 
ni Hanford, t'larldn. andrr Art «f 
t'nnvrrn* of Mirrk, 3, 1WT.
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i< n o w  a  t i n  n t : i ( ( i  ____ h a n a u k i i
KAlll.K K. JUNK*, Mnnnglim Editor

■ rtiHrninTtoN h a t e *
.<n<. Y r»r ...HT.Bfl
»■» Uimlka------------------—  KUHI
Tkrrr Monlh* ........ . .....--  HI.7A

The Vare-Smith Fight

Hiucn Vnnxetti ( ’asi- In Pnrls. 
Unfortunate Indiscretion.
,\sk Our Geese..
Oil— Nnllimal Safety..

IJy Alta HI’ f. OKISBANIt
r.ipi nnh* i*«7 *»■* t:»*

f t y  I 'n r r l r l  p » r  w r r k  
W r r k l ;  r i l l tl in p rr  Y rn r

* .IS 
*3 .00

I k r  l l r r n l d .  H n n t i i r d ’a p l o n r r r  a r m .  
p n p r r .  • j l i a r r l h r r  M  1l i «  I n l r r n n -  
il. . mi I N r n t  S r r . l r r ,  r r r r l v l i m  l r . n o  
t*-». U p r r l u r  . a m *  . . o n r n n U n l l i i l  
m r a l T  IlionnniM l w o r d .  d a l l j  co v e r  
I o n  a ll  I h r  I m i l l n n  r r r a l a  of l l i r  r n  
* ir»  O P t M  _ T h r  I .  > .  II. I* r a p r r l n l -  
t f  e f f ic ie n t  Ik r i n r l i l n  and II* 
• a a a n rr  of h n n d l l n B  a l a l r  n rvta  I* 
« f l l h o n t  r q u n l .

_*Tfce l l r m l d  l »  n lo rm l ir r  «.f U r  
A u d it  I ’urrnii o f  fU rc i i ln lIon* , * "  
tn trrnn lton a l  A a M t i a l l n *  o f  I ’ o l i-  
l u k m .  A d .  r M l . e r e  anil A d v c r ' l . i i tu  
Aatrnfp o b k ' l l  i m u l r  a rm  h l*u« • 
I ’ khrr-Mirinl.rr to  » a im 'l l  l «  * 
IM inm u h nudll o f  «u l i » r n  pllnn l l . i *  
In o r d r r  I '  m i l l  n l . « . , l t i lr lr  oil 
• ■alma o f  ’ irvn ln t lon  »• **rll a »  
to u ra l  l . n . ' n m  m et !  ..do

T H U R S D A Y  A U G U S T  t l .  1297

l i l t .  I I C I I A l . i r n  I ' l l  i ll . II A M 
l ^ > K n d a in /  In r l t t  and rn i io lr  oil 

n i ln la lra l lm i.
» . _  I i r r n r r  n s l e r  m u lra  lo  Jark .nn- 

Vlll*.
i . i i iafrnrlln i. o f  al.  Juno* InW nr* 
tl It r  r Cnn.l-

• — InauKurnllnn o f  M iin lk lr  Ml*.-*r-
« p  I V r r l . "

a — A a a i » r a i t i a  « t  Ii i i II iTi i i *  prr. 
n~mro—•boaara. hi I rU .  n pn n  Him r 
boa.cn.

• — V t,. m m «  n 11 r •‘li»»l.
■ . .Co inp lr i l t . i l  i*f r l l »  b rn n t l f l rn -

t In va pf.iurnoi,
• — A am  e.d inmtrro ho.pit.I-

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
GENUINE PRAISE:— Whom, 

nffereth urniso glnrifieth me*; and 
lo him tnnt ordereth his way n- 
right will I show tho salvation of 

’ G»(l. Psalm 50:22.
PRAYER:— Oh, that tin- sulvn- 

tlon of the world wore come. When 
God delivers nil mankind from sin 
then we shall rejoice.

When Congress convenes this fall it will fare one of the 
largest anti most important legislative calendars in its his
tory. Tax reduction, farm relief' flood relief and numberless 
deficiency bills will claim attention. Fast and efficient work 
will he required if satisfactory results are obtained in dispos
ing of these bills, each of which is likely to precipitate con-'
sidernble debate and consequent wrangling in committee! "  paiuk. AUG. it.-In l aris, where 
rooms. j rfl|)rejtcnt important news. Rows of

Wit h all of these outstanding pieces of work ahead of it Ibis is written, Sacco nnd Vanr.ctll

Co" « ref "  wiM 1,0 t..'.ln ."l « | with the 1.18k o f <li»|.osinK of, “ " J g  , £ ' ! t S ! . . . h« E . y ‘^ : 
one or two problems that perhaps may prove a stumbling i us,,ici,.»s persons, book
block in its efforts to pass necessary remedial legislation, pom. not u workman; or queer, 
The matter of seating Senators-elecb Frank L. Smith o f Illi- uml Imt nn American, nnd you arc 
nnis and William S. Vare of Pennsylvania looms as a big fight suspicions.. 
in the Senate and if the Senate is delayed In its work, legis-

l C m , n r u „ S , e r ’ h* Ve HWttil ,h "  " lea" ,' " ! " r . “ ' ' ' S f f -!IR  upper chamber. ,|,IlWing money from the Gunrn
There are some leaders who, in view of the important 

bills that face them, have started a move to seat the two men 
without any further preliminaries. Should this move succeed 
and Smith and Vare take their seats, the next Senate prob
ably will be a balky one. Conditions are not favorable for fast, 
smooth functioning because of the presence o f a certain pro
gressive group. On the other hand the Democrats are too op
posed to vast expenditures in senatorial elections to permit 
the seating of Vare and Smith without a struggle.

If the two Henators-elect are kept out o f the upper cham
ber from the start, tVe Senate will be delayed indefinately 
in getting started on its program. If their names and creden
tials are presented a long fight will ensue to the detriment of 
other legislation. And a hard battle is inevitable, especially 
in the Vare case where the Pennsylvania man will have as his 
champion Senator Heed of his own state. Senator Reed is 
past master in the art of filibustering as his colleagues will 
testily. I t  was he who tied up the Senate in the closing days 
of the last session and it is not likely that he will submit to 
defeat, in this case without first exerting every effort to see 
his friend inducted into office.

A - 
uns 

uurnnty
Tmsl in the same building, wonder 
Mi,dame Nungesser and l/mbet, 
ii.imcr president of France, cable 
America asking clemency; others 
u,tile Colonel Lindbergh asking 
Kirn to intervene. The average 
Frenchman knows America a* 
little ns the average American 
knows France.

-o-
Trv And Get It

» ■

IF  1 SHOULD DIE TONIGHT 
I f  I should die tonight 

And you should conn* to my 
corpse uml say,

Weeping nnd heartsick o'er life
less clay—

If  I should die tonight,
And you should come in deepest 

grief und woe—
And say "Here's that ten dollars 

I owe,"
I might arise in my Inrge white 

cnrvnt
And say "What's that?"

1
cold

I f  I slunild die tonight 
And you shotdd come to my 

corpse and kneel,
(Hasping my bier to show tin* grief 

you feel,
,, 1 say, if I sh< add die tonight
\ And you should come to n .*, nnd 

there nnd then
Just even hint at [laying me Dial

The philosophy of appreciation is a peculiar thing. Very 
often those you do the most for are the first to fail to do 
something for you. Mothers know that the more you do fur 
children the less they appreciate it. And if you have occasion 

cold to criticize a man. no matter how many times you may have 
formerly praised him, he will remember the criticism, not 
the compliments, and hold it against you.

Doctors, we are told' encounter this feature of man’s 
mental make-up quite frequently. Sick persons come to them 
in the greatest misery. They beg for relief, and beseech the 
doctor to go the limit in making them well. And if he is suc
cessful, they howl about the bill and sometimes refuse to 
pay it.

We find in Time the following sentiment expressed by a 
physician who seems to have more than his share o f this 
sort of thing:

"♦It1
"Often while I drive t<* or from a case I happen lo come \»n,

RADICAL NEWSPAPERS tnlk 
violently, be Soire with n front 
page picture curries the caption 
"The best plan would lie to electro
cute America." It suggests no plan 
or. carrying out so large n pro
gram.

L’ ilumunite, commenting on the 
alleged news that tile Massachu
setts American Legion approves 
the Sacco - Vnnxetti executions, 
threatens a boycott that would he 
ruinous to the United States and 
says over the signature of P. 
Vniltunl-Courutior that if the ex
ecutions take place the gathering 
of the American Legions in Paris 
next month will appear ns regards 
its managers, comme u» congress 
d'assins—'“Like a congress of as
sassins."

The Fuller committee report that 
the judge in tile case had been guil
ty of indiscretion makes as had an 
impression on Americans as on 
Frenchmen. Any juryman talking 
indiscreetly about the nun accus
ed, to us revealing a chance pre
judice against them should he 
withdrawn.

Talk that would make a citizen 
unfit for the. jury should surely 
make a judge unfit to preside.

Rent 

Specialist
We have apart menu and 
galows for rent or s:,|e J T  
beach, cither side of ,h „ 

« : « » • « » » >
Halifax country. \\- , '
where the desirable 
•ha| are priced riulu | . n 
prove it to you. ' *’

W . E .  Blake
121 Magnolia Ave.

I Mi one 1527 
DAYTONA REACH

SANFORD FORUM

HOSTILE COMMENT INDI
CATING prejudice in the judge 
would mean that justice was taint
ed as the source. The committee 
npoit on (lint point should have 
I ecu so explicit as to make impoas-1 zens should express

Editor Sanford Herald: tcertainly reorganize and reopen the
We want at this time to especi- Seminole County Hank and make a . 

ally c< mmend Messrs. Forster, I stronger institution than it ever I 
Whitner. and the Board of Direct-1 has been. This must lie done nnd 
ors of the First National Bank (will be done. Let jthe cry- babies • 
for so uldy handling the critical nnd weak sisters go to the swamps 
situation brought about by the and stay there nnd let men who nre 
closing >,f the Semiole County Bunk men step into the present breach 
last Saturday. From time inime- with more faith and optimism and 
mortal great men have been made n greater determination to put over 
by handling critical situations in in n big way this wonderful county 
crises and all public spirited citi- and state in which we live. Shame 

their appro- on the man who will join in the re

!ai' 
11

to the scene o f a road accident in which frequently someone 
is more or less injured. Naturally, being a physician, usually 
known to someone in the attending group, frequently a 
policeman, l am asked to give assistance."

"Over and over again," the doetor continued, "I have 
treated and I 
had him conv
at lefts! eight sueli cases in the past three months. I make my 

And what i f  Lindbergh did speak 'living from my work and am not ;t professional philanthrop- 
to that girl? She’s probably had j jst. Therefore my services should be paid for. Yet not one of 

, 11 * " r before. the eight whom I have attended Inis responded to my request

the suspicion Hint the judge eintion for the able way in which 
influenced by the accused men this critical situation was and is

r. vnlutiomtry 
thing outside 
murder case.

opinions or 
the evidence

criminations, criticism and circul
ating false rumors to the detri- 

heing handled. ; nil nt of all of us!
in the! From a month’s Investignthm o f! Again, we take our hats o ff to 

conditions in the North und cen- Mr. Forster, his Board of Direct-

ly1 any

R t might aril * ihe while,
But I ’d drop dead aesin.

— Ben King.

A GABLE JUST received nn- 
m imcing (hut tin* judge declines to

trnl section, I have come to the ,,rM| nnd all the real men who have

ida arc the victims of their owa I
JUntlutfCtl ft v ictiin  till ried hini o f f  In m v  a postpone the execution cuu.es unx- pessimism anti low morale. We j mmiUkUl a Victim, U I Ittl him O t in m> tu t, m ' v ,in official, here and In ur«  tac VK lht; a t t e s t  period of
I’uyed to tilt* nuumtt hospital. I have attended .ui',,.,. rnuntrit*s. A few small bombs 1 prosperity and expansion in the)

confidence in

Canal Election on August PI; 
' another city election oil August 2fi; 

this Is n worm summer.

A hick is a fellow who doesn't 
know the taste of more than two 
brands of lipstick. — Sarasota 
Times. He’s not a hick: lie’s a 
raut.

-o-
That plank on trial marriages 

I in the North Carolina gubermito- 
( rial candidate's platform is nothing
t new. Some folks have found their 
f  marriage n trial for years.

Your Chamber of Commerce can
not run on the good wishes of tin- 
peojt i' of Gainesville. Fay your 
dues und see it end the year right.

, — Gainesville Sun. Something in 
thut.

|»
exploded in London’s subway today I t,f I,‘ 'r Klutp'
ns a Sacco-Vullzetti warning, nro 
out of tin- usual run of communist 
activities.

conclusion that the people of I*lor- [contributed to the restoring
(Ids crisis.

Your's Very Truly 
W. S. Entzminger

of

While in Daytona 
Reach visit

Helen Marie 
Coffee Shop

Breakfast Luncheon 
Afternoon Tea 

Dinner
Food at its Best 

133 Magnolia Ave. 
Mrs. J. Blount Pope

Hostess

ENGLAND, ALLOWING ABSO
LUTE free speech and harboring 
without question such men as Kro- 
putkin and Lenin in the past inis 
usually been exempt

for the payment o f a fee for set-vires rendered: nor, to my 
knowledge, has any hospital to which I hove sent them recei
ved a penny."

"Yet 1 am sure the majority of these persons," said the 
doctor," have received compensation front insurunco compan- jntunist anarchist activities 
ies for injuries received. A month ago I attended a man by 
the roadside apd spent tin hour with him and sent him o ff 
currying my best bandages, lie now writes to me: 'I did not 
call you. It was a policeman. Get your fee from the police.’ "

------------------------------ O-------------------------------

The cause of 
propaganda spread by our 

banks uml newspapers of the 
North and West is gruduully 
dawning on the people of those 
sections and they are he ginning to 
understand that it was a matter of 
jealousy and selfishness on the 
part of the parties who circulated 
this propaganda. All of this, how

Comfort 
S a fe ty
E C O N O M Y

Are Three Reasons 
Why

^ r e $ t o n e
Gum Dipped Tires 

Are Different 
Special

Firestone Built 
Courier Cord

$5.95

Seminole Tire Shop
Firestone Tires Lult Gu 
•HI West First Street TrUJl

s
■
■

Kiam

T h e  W a te r ’s Fine

NEWSPAPER CONSCIENCE
< IIAIM.OTTK OIISEUVEIt

from com- 1 (,v,,r> |mM brought a tremendous voY 
ume of advertising t<> the state and

• -----  on my trip through the Nortli und
CONSERVATIVE FRENCH I’A- central section I found not a single 

PKRS ask the communists why individual who was not interested 
they do not take up some of the and Inquiring about conditions and ■ 
Russian cxccuums of socialists, advantages here. We are going to i £ 
etc. One paper's front page says have the biggest tourist business ■ 
"no more unnrehists will be exeeut- >" the history of the state and there 
ed in Russia because they have n'l nre literally thousands looking to* ■ 
been shot already." ] ward Florida for opportunities in

| investments. The* only discordant ■ 
dement is the condition of the ■

I f  .Charles I/OVine succeeds in 
f flying back to this country, he 
i will be the first man to have made 

the V(p hotn ways by airplane; if 
he docs not succeed, he will probu- 

1 hly be listed ns umong thnse miss. 
i f ing.

-----
Not much use trying to figure 

your county taxes until time for 
payment arrives. It takes an ex-
[>crt to get the results in the v«r- 
ous road und bridge and school 

districts and, anyway, its too hot 
to think of payirpf taxes.— St. 
Petersburg Independent.

■------o----------
The politicians can suy what 

they wish ubout President Cool- 
Idge'H " I  don’t choose" statement, 
but D U rather noticeable the head- 
writ* rs on most of the daily news
papers, right o ff the hat used the 
expression "President won’t run in 
1028"— Ocala Star. They knew

The newspaper lias a conscience, o ff in the highest lights <T correct 
Many people nre prone to doubt principle rewarded, 
such a statement, Imt it is true I Not long ago a letter was sent to 
nonetheless. Its owner, its editor-j the Oklahoma City Oklahoman, 
ial writers, its news writers and 
news executives—all have con
sciences. They group together in a 
composite of high aims for their 
products. Practically every news
paper in the United States is foun-

1’HE EARL OF OXFORD ami J” . .minds of our people. 1 hose who

with tiic complaint, loudly voiced 
by newspaper readers in all parts 
ot tile country, that newspapers 
were printing entirely too much 
about the deeds of Lindbergh. Wal
ter M. Harrison, managing editor

ded on some conception for public The Oklahoman, published a re- 
' , ' | ply winch mirrors the attitude of

service. I here nre a few exceptions | j||(, ni.wa|iiiper in a manner worthy 
which serve I ut to make the con-[o f  with* notice.

Lindbergh lias wiped clean the

Asquith, 71, has devoted his life to .
tin* service of his country, nbver c„ „ ru„ e() 
using time or talent in building up * "  '
a fortune for himself. Friends j 
have arranged privately to give 
him an annuity of $12,500 a year.
Because lie was formerly prime 
minister be is entitled to a pension 
i.f $10,000 a year from the British 
government, if he cures to take it.

, what he meant.

No merciful man ran he entirely 
Jest. To te exactly just a man 
must he without feelings.— Palm 
Beach Independent. Conte up hpre 
und have a couple of shots of this 
"celery shine" and see if you ure 
not without feelings, — Hanford 
Herald. Our buddy says that he 

[ (ried u rouple of shots of that 
once, und it mark* him feel like the 
devil.— Tumpa Times.

- \—- — o ---------

science of the majority stuml out 
in bolder relief. The jr.-uriiuilsts of 
merit stuml on a par with any 
other profession in llie search for 
truth and its portrayal, with an en
lightened public i-pinion their ob
ject.

In the world of affairs today 
there ure moici deeds notably had, 
apparently, than there are notably 
good. But an actual euun'.cratitM of 
tile news stories printed in practic
ally any paper will prove the as
sertion tliut there are more articles 
tending to exploit and aid a con
structive movement than there are 
recounting the feats of society’s 
derelicts.

Newspapers are often beaeiged 
by letters from readers who dislike 
this or Unit method of handling 
news. They rarely stop to think 
that a news executive lius gained 
his position by being nil expert in 
finding tin* dory which will ludd 
the greatest interest for tin* ma 
jority und few will believe that lie 
is often actuated in ids selection of 
news by the highest type of regard 
for the public welfare. Ope 
large group howls its head 
o ff about . too much crime 
news A few days later it 
will he yelling at the top o f its

A GREAT PART of Britain’s 
diciigth is in the unselfish service 
nnd devotion of hur ablest men. de
voting their lives, energy and in
telligence to the public service. 
You find in British government
service such ability as you find in 

dirty face of the metropolis America steel, motors and railroads 
press,' iu* says, and adds that the * and such statesmanship as you find 
ace did more than jump across an I nowhere else. Ask our geese of Ihe 
ocean, something more than stick Washingtoi 
together the people of two contin-

timl encounter the dls- 
pessimistic attitude of 

our people will certainly not settle 
in our midst. The condition of busi
ness und finance is worse over the 
North than it is here. Factories 
are running on short time and there 
is no expansion anywhere that 1 
could discover, and the only tiling 
necessary for the greatest expan
sion in agriculture, poultry raising, 
nnd liulh growing and other iiidust. ' 
tries here is restored confidence 
and optimism among our own peo
ple.

The ]icopie of this section will

■■

Make Our Bath House And Pool
Your Headquarters 

When You Come Over

TO DAYTONA
if

You use our Bath House or Suits
Hurry Over Often I

Operating Pepp’s Pool And Bath House

shington corifernnce.

eats by his "uncanny diplomacy. ' 
As Mr. Harrison puts it, Lind
bergh has completely idealized the 
American boy uml "that idealist;, 
has demonstrated that the people 
t*f tin* world, under the callous epi
dermis of materialism, have a fill
er skin of spiritual texture Uml 
needs but to lie touched to lie
known."

“ Here is a clean high advent
ure, sterling munhooJ, romance, 
courage, courtesy, cleanliness an 
epic undreamed of by Henry Bar
bour in tin* perfection of Ids pIK. 
Lindy and Ids doings have hud a 
mighty effect on the national life. 
Let's keep public attention, and 
I artieulurly tin* eyes i f Young

RALPH ARNOLD a disting
uished California geologist, says 
tin government must protect the 
nation's oil supply, "or the supply 
necessary for national defense will 
he gone in seven years."

Thut statement interests Pres!- , 
dent Coolidge.

.j. .j.;. ̂ * . ; * ^ * .}■ . * . | * ; . . ; . .j,. . . ,
4*

-:*<"K**!**x-4<*4 {■•!•.>■> >:■■>

No Assessm ents  
In Loch A rbor

THE GOVERNMENT, having 
taken back its naval oil reserve 
from those that stole it,annmnic.*s 
tliut it will leave the nation’s oil in 
the ground, "to conserve it," buy
ing oil elsewhere. Thut wotlld seem 
sound, Imt the plan includes this: 
"Neighbors adjoining national re
serves may pump out the govern-

Joe Sears says he represents the 
second largest district in the Unit
ed States. Ruth Bryan Owen says
It's first In importance und needs | —  ...___
n woman housekeeper. — Orlando j voico about too much clean liuii an ; him. It Is but another instance of 
Reporter-Star. To which .’ 'I ’ '*t news. A duily newspaper tin* newspaper's recognition of

it’s first in importance uml

Report....... . ...... H H i p
probably retort; that woman’s first > * the first water is a cross-sect 
place is in her home.—Tampa 
Times. Mrs. Owen, who is u grand
mother, has demonstrated that she 
knowH how to take curt* of her own 
home pretty well.

mint’s oil, exhausting tiu* supply, 
America glued on hint as lung as Those neighboring pumps will be
there is an excuse for it."

Mr. Harrison was speaking for 
his own paper, and for the papers 
c*f the country. The fact that Ids 
words 11ave been quoted from one 
end of the country to the other 
ihows tliut other editors of all 
runks and sizes arc in accord with

compelled to give the United States 
a small percentage of the extra 
profit that they make by pumping 
near the government wells."

Cl
ion of the life of the community 
uml nation. It must print *he news 
lie it good or had. lint it tries to 
handle the had in lire least 'M'feiiH- 
iv« way. While showing the good

v hut is desired by its public, and 
giving it to them. It is an outward 
expression of tile conscience geir-

WHAT GOOD W ILL  that little, 
money do this richest government 
when she finds herself without oil 
in a war depending on gasoline 
supplies ?

The United Slates government 
should adopt u plan to conserve 
und protect the nation’s oil—the

orally recognized within the craft, government* supply and the gen- 
Imt usually Ignored by consumers LraI supply- making such laws
of the newspapers product. I limy be necessary.

The owner of Loch A r
bor property is free from 
assessments— another ad
vantage of this desirable 
development. Look it over, 
investigate, judge it mi its 
merits now.

DeForest-Santord  
Realty Co.

Box 339 .Sanford

On The Wonderful Ocean Beach At Daytona
The Breakers Hotel

will prove an Ideal Stopping- Place for you 
and your family during the Summer months 
or on your week end visits. Only a step to the 
ocean.

Special Summer Rates 

Extra Special Week End Rates •
«  i

The Breakers Hotel j
“On The Ocean” i
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Temperance Council Launches Great GUYOT TRIAL IN 
B r it ia n ’s Strongest L iquor Attack FRANCE DRAWS

LARGE CROWDS

Soc ia l

Calander

LONDON Aug. 11.—(INS)—ndlng tempernnee reformers will 
Tlie greatest attack on liquor bo given expert advice on the 
ever made in Gront Britain Is | best way to combat liquor by not-

GOLDENROD

MONDAY
|1 circle of the presbyterrinn 
hi, will meet at four o’clock at 
:hurch. . *

THURSDAY
Lval Neighbors of America 
fiticct at 8 o'clock at the Old 
tnic Hall over the Basket.

Lu| Oiiciholser motored Wed- 
J,y to Sorrento where he 

the evening on business.

5 Kitty Rogers of Orlando 
Wednertiny evening in Snn- 

|a* the guest of friends.

Tom Bolt and two children 
■ Friday for Laurens. S. C., 

,, they will visit relatives.

pert McEwan and Edgcrton 
lison leave Thursday after- 

for points in t'outli Carolina.

ami Mrs. Walter Bach leave 
lay for Flushing, Long Island 
v tlu-y will visit Mr. Bach’s

W Ik Millc- on Celery Avcn- 
envrs Thursday for Montrose, 

|! nnl where she will uinko her

Mrs. George Parker, after sev- 
unil day- i!lno> , was taken to the 
UrnngQ General Mospita] in Orlan
do . aturday afternoon, where she 
underwent a minor operation. She 
is reported to be improving rapidly.

Mr. am| Mrs. Corbin have return
ed home niter two weeks spent 
very pleasantly at the bench.

Mr. and Mr.<. George Loper, Mr. 
und Mis. Karney, ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Wood attended the barbecue 
and picnic held at Chuluota last 
fhursdny afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, ColHcut, who 
i i i*o spending the summer in Rend
ers' nville N. Iiave written
Hint they me enjoying their vacat
ion very much and that their 
daughter who was seriously ill is 
rapidly improving. They expect to 
be away until October.

The friends of Miss Dowen 
regret to learn that she lias been 
confined to her home with n se
vere attach of tonsllilis.

The many friends of Mrs. Allen 
Gardiner who is 
summer in Cleveland Ohio will he 
glad to learn that her little daugh
ter Aline has been declared out of 
danger from tin* serious illness 
from which she has been suffering

a ,

K' 0TS New Legal Moves
A R E  H E L D  D O W N  T i/ io J p  i .  T n

B Y  P O L I C E  A C T I O N  S l a d ®  1 V. . t -—- have Two Radicals
(Continued From Dupe One) I 

I'less. forcing the crowds into side) rf0ntimmd from
ori"/,,,?cn>! continued to within

page one) 
the very shu

ttle police. A solid mass of people 
jammed against the balustrade of 
a Inin;"' were precipitated into an 
atea way when uther crowds, flee- 
iug from the police, were forced 
against them.

Of the 35 Injured two were so 
badly hurt they had to be taken to 
the hospital,

I malty the police cleared the 
the 1 lock around the embassy and 

W|„ gradually succeeded in forcing 
hack towards Hyde Park.

stand convicted. The law thus far, 
however, has not elected to believe 
Mndeiri'i;. Nevertheless, it was 
decided in* should have 1- more 
days of life, too. It is n pure gift 
for the Portugese, for nobody’ is 
making any fight for him.

The men had been garbed for 
the death chair when the news 
came. They wore the gray prison 
trousers and blue and white shirts 
with short sleeves. All were re
signed to their going. Sacco, weak

shortly to be launched by the 
Temperance Council of the Christ
ian Churches, the most powerful
temperance organisation in the 
country’.

With the active assistance of 
lord Astor, husband of Lady 
Nancy Astor and probably Eng
land's most prominent “ dry," the 
Rev. C. Courtney Weeks, and other 
well-known temperance reformers, 
the Council proposes to put up 
the fiercest fight of its career 
against the “ wets."

The fight will in the main tako[ 
the form of a nation-wide lecture 
campaign, nnd as a preliminary 
I" this and with the object of 
finding out the best possible 
speakers, a sort of “ temperance 
summer school” has l>cen opened 
at High Ixdgh, a country man- 
■den in Hertfordshire, where bud-

nble "drys," including l>ord Astor.
A program of lectures has been 

drawn up, nnd every day students 
will be given lectures on some as
pect of the liquor question. They 
will bo taught how to drive homo 
on the public platform the various 
arguments against drink. They 
will learn the art of propaganda. 
They wil be shown how to deal 
with hecklers.. Facts and figures 
to support their case will be sup
plied them-

Plans will also ho discussed for 
the forthcoming enmpnign nnd a 
definite plan of action drawn up. 
The students include teetotal lec
turers nnd propaganda cmnpnigl- 
ists from all parts of Great Brit
ain, together with a great many 
newcomers. With the closing of 
the school the campaign against 
the “ wets" will start in earnest.

Form er M illionaire Chnrged 
W ith  S ln ing lin  Telephone 

Operator And Burning Body

Humed The Body

n. airs. Alien U|i « « f ‘'.issful owing to the
spending the \ ' i ,nPB? {,° rcv ,° P0*i rihi„ will i... M * Diut had been reinforced from 

time to time.
It was estimated that al least 

2,111m) police wore around the em
bassy and others along intervene

s. Emil Amnions has returned 
nfteli spending the summer 
her mother and sister in

tonrin.

many friends of Mrs. Henry 
lunlon will regret to learn that 
[is very ill ab her homo on 
key Street.

kke Thomspon has returned 
after spending the past 

Bi at Sarasota with 1 is brother, 
limil Thompson,

j>!>ert .1. Holly Ki*., returned 
Thursday from Jacksonville 

I'p lie has been spending the 
few days on business.

. rtrrrie Oyj*n and aunt Mrs. 
of Enterprise Ala., are the 

|t< "f Mr. and Mrs. K. II. I.nney 
heir home 22u;i Magnolia Av

ion Georgia Mobley and Mrs.
IV. Meisch Jr., motored Wed- 

p y tn Oflando where they were 
KUots o f .Airs. Franklin Hard-

many friends of Mrs. Mack 
ty will regret to learn that 

| is at the Femald- Laughton 
pital for another serious opera-

ami now is beginning to show 
great deal of improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Dreveny have mov
ed into tlie cottage just west ol’ 
Mr. Drcveney's store where they 
will reside following their return 
from a four week’s trip to Cleve
land.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Brown spent 
Sunday in Sanford where they 
were tlie guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. B. Williams.

The following people composed 
a party motoring to Coronado 
Bench last Sunday where they en
joyed a swim and a dinner to
gether; Mr. and Mj*s. W. W. Wil- 
s' n, Misses Fern and Wihln Smith* 

isdn, Miss Hinton, Mits Wilson and 
Mr. Ingram of Winter Park, Mr. 
Noak, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Eld- 
ridge, Dr. McKee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leper, Mr. Karney and family, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Selby and family, 
Mi*, and Mrs. Carlson, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. 
liloswick, Mr. Linders and family, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Rldridgc Jr. 
of Orlando and Mr. Allen Gardiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Henden and Mrs. 
Dawson sjrent Sunday «t Daytona 
Bench.

Mr. F. W. Bender of Sanford was 
a visitor hero last week, lie came in 

the Easter-lily

streets.
The demonstration failed of its 

main object, which was to reach 
the embassy. Only the caretaker 
lva at the embassy building at the 
time, the staff having left hours 
earlier afte
completed.

Communists here and there again from his 25 days of hunger strik- 
attnnptcd to re-form the crowds, Hug. lay on his cot, his eyes closed.

Vnnzetti, stronger and more 
philosophif nl.‘ rested quietly. 
Mndcrios, the Portugese muivi'led 
in his cell. Occasionally Vnnzetti 
would break into a low song in 
which his companions in the ad
jacent cells joined. The song was 
“ memories.“

"Boys,”  said Warden Hendry, 
"The governor has given you u 
respite until Aug. 22. Now 1 
want you to be men, and I want 
you to cut."

This Iasi was directed tit .Sacco, 
who for 25 days has refused food, 
although it was meant for Vnnzet- 
ti, too. The fish peddler has eat
en only intermittently for a 
month. Madeiros, for whom no 
fight is being mntlo and over 
whoso execution there is jto hue 
and cry, has eaten regularly, und ,

Texas . C ow b oys]Methodist Orphanage 
To Stage Roundup 
Soon At Amarillo

the days work was*

BOSTON, 
Yonkers, N. 
today when

Aug. II.— (IN S )—Six 
Y„ men were arrested 
police raiders * found 

radical literature in their room in
a west end hotel and when the men ...... .......
lailed to explain their presence in [everything offered him, 
1,10 f'ty- There was silence in

One piece of literature found in 
tlie hotel room was a cartoon draw
ing of an electric chair with two 
skeletons and a casket. This led 
police to believe the men came here 
in connection with the Sacco-Vitn- 
cetti demonstration hut they arriv
ed in a touring nr and not with 
other “death watch" pickets in 
motor busses.

'tlie interest of 
Bulb Industry.

The many friends here of Mrs. 
Walter,Baeh will be glad to know 
that she and Mr. Bitch are very 
well located at Weslaeo Texas, 
where Mr. Bach has the position of 
Plant Pathologist in the Texas 
Agriculture Experiment ptntj'qi 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McCullough of 
Oviedo were business visitors here 
Saturday afternoon,

rs. W, Morton Till;’ pen und I

JSSdSOJSS -SfSS'A i r Problems Will
v.'cck end as the guest of Mis.

Ichurd.

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 11. (INS ) 
t otnmunisl Deputy Visser was 

wounded today during a clash be
tween the police ami Sacco-Vun- 
/.«tti sympathizers. The police were 
forced to intervene in Sacco*Van- 
zetti mass meetings at the Hague 

Till'd Rotterdam.

BASEL, Switzerland, Aug. II.— 
[(IN S )—Tile police are searching 
today for persons who exploded a 

i time bomb in a tramway station j 
telephone booth last night, injur-f 
ing 15 persons, one seriously. The! 
bombing look place while radicals' 
were staging'll Sncco-Vanzctti de
monstration in an adjoining square.

the cells 
for a few moments after the war
den made his announcement. 
Then a sigh from the weakened 
Sacco, us his companion, Vnnzetti, I 
spoke.

" I am glad," said Vnnzetti, sim
ply. ” 1 want to see my sister be- ' 
fore 1 die."

He referred to the sister from 
the little town of Ids nativity in 
Italy, wh'» is trying to get t o 1 
America to see her brother be-! 
fore the law takes his life.

There was another low song 
from the cells soon after the war
den’s footsteps died away in tlie 
death corridor. The song was 
“ mother o’ mine."

AMARILLO. Texns. Aug. IL — 
(INS )—Cattle barons, cow punch
ers and range riders of the day 
when the Texas Panhandle was 
a vast empire of roving herds 
iiihI unfenced prairies, will meet 
here August 25 at the Old Time 
Cow Punchers Roundup which will 
he held on the T Anchor Knneh.

The roundup, started in 1022 
when the hands of the T  Anchor 
ranch got together for a re-union 
now has become an annual affair.

Each succeeding year has seen 
the attendance grow into greater 
ptiipaitinns, nnd the nffnir is now 
known to cattle men as probably 
the lust stand of the picturesque 
her es of the plains who live today 
only at this roundup and ill the 
"movies."

The only rule governing eligi
bility is that one must have punch
ed cows before 181*1, and this rule 
means that it is a genuine "old 
timers" ami real cow-punchers a f
fair. "Drug-store" and "movie" 
ccnvlmys arc out.

John Turner, famous old "chef' 
de plains,” has promised to servo

Head Attends Session 
At Lakeland, Tampa
... C. B. Shannon, superintendent 
of the Methodist Orphanage at 
Benson Springs, spent Wednesday 
in Lakeland confering with Rev. D. 

i B. Sweat, Rev, K. II, Barnett and 
others concerning the work being 
done at the orphanage.

From Lakeland Mr. Shannon 
went to Tampa where he is to 
meet n special committee appointed 
by the orlmnnge board to select the 
furniture for the new dormitory for 
girls which is rapidly nearing com
pletion. The finishing touches are 
icing given the building and will

MJvLUN, France. Aug. II- (IN S ) 
— Not since the trial of the cele
brated French "Bluebeard,” laindru 
several years ago, have there been 
such crowds and excitement in the 
French Court Rooms ns have been 
seen recently during the hearing of 
the ox-mlllionnire, Gaston Guyot, 
who strangled his telephone oper
ator sweetheart nnd then burned 
her body in a haystack.

For five hours Guyot underwent 
a stiff gruelling by the Judge, 
marked by many dramatic incidents 
between counsel nnd applause nnd 
hisses from the society women 
who had motored down from Baris 
when the accused boasted of being 
a Don Juan. A few women even 
fainted and the Judge, himself 
iwns so overcome that be wns com
pelled to suspend the hearing for 
a short breathing-space.

Enormous llsnds
Guyot was cool most of the timo 

and showed emotion only when 
reference wns made to his young 
daughtch Tears rolled down bis 
checks nnd for a few minutes he 
was so affected be wns unable to 
speak.

Thu grain-dealer was well-known 
in many quarters of Baris. His 
hands are enormous nnd he wns 
recognized everywhere by those 
hands. There were rumors from 
time to time that his financial af- 
jfnirs were none too good.. Then 
there were also mysterious rumorr 
about tho death of two Madame 
Guyots. His first wife was found 

idcad in bed during a visit to a

, ................... J . ~ , S M f l
i Then Marie-Louise Bculaguet. n 
pretty telephonist came in(o pis , ,  l  
life. She exerted a strong inflis— ' 
once over the strong man. On. the 
evening of Friday, August 13 o f 
Jnst year, she pursunded Guyot to ; 
take her driving. He didn’t wont 
to because he had promised to dine 
with his little daughter. But Mario 
Louise won him over. They drove 
to a little town of Clnye, where • 
Joffre had his headquarters dt)Hjfl^| 
the war, had dinner there nnd n - 5 
few drinks, pcrhnps too ninny.. \ ■ 

According to the accused, his 
companion lutcr suggested that 
they drive to lc Havre nnd drove 
him halNmnd with her demands. ’
His temper rose nnd got beyond hi i 
control. While one hnnd remain
ed on the steering wheel tho other 
squeezed Marie Louise’s throat un
til she fell back denil. Not know- * ' 
ing what to do with tho body, he’ 
dragged it to tho foot of a hay- -- 
flack nnd set fire to it.

soon bo ready for the furnishings......- , . , , ...
A large tank is being erected |«-’°  usings P i  „

into which water will be pumped
from n flowing sulphur well, sup
plying the entity place with water.

When .the new building is opened 
for inspection, tho Methodists of 
Florida will see olio of the host nr- 
ianged buildings at any orphanage 
in the south.

a bn I let through her brains ami n 
revolver at her side. The author
ities concluded that it was suicide.

Shortly afterward, Guyot mar
ried again. He snld that tho wed
ding took place rather hurridly. 
And by a strange coincidence, this 
second wife shot herself in her

The committee appointed to m-l-! ro.ma in the hotel at which she was 
Pl l lu- (,irnl.hli.ee for the nov .t.iyhie wilh her I'U-lmn-jn M a to  
uililinir i, c m , , . . , , . , f  I.. I'. lln «. Corlo. Durinc the

K I X Z I .  X O T I I K
I >  T U I ;  O O t n i T  O F  T i l  K  n i l ' S T V  

J t i i  M i i : .  s t m i v n u :  l o i v r v .  
H T . V T U  o r  F I . O I I I I I A .

Ill Iti- Ths Kslntr Of: e ' S H
JRr II AT WOOD. Dreca to

Probate.
FINAL. NOTH’ ;-:

Notion In lu-rrli)' gl**-. n Hint l ) '«  
uniterslgnril will, on lim Stb day of . 
October, A. D. 1937. present to tho 
Honorable I’nmity .lintxc of Heml- 
ii'il.- i *>nmt >*. Florida, bis final ro- 
Uirn. account nnd vouchers as Ad
ministrator of the KslUtu of Jef 
I toy wood. Droenasd, and at said 
lime, then nnd there, make- appll-. 
cation to the snld Judac for a final 
settlement of bis administration of 
Snld estate. nn*1 for un ordet* dts-.- 
ehnrgIng Mm us such udmlutstratur.

Dated .tills the ltlli day of Aug
ust. A. p <937

v i  11 KOI to E II. HKRIttNH. .
■ Ah Admllilslrntor of lh« Es

tate of Jef Haywood.'*
I irccHsud

is a Brcscrinlion for 
Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Riliows r iv e r .

U kills the germs.

cc
building is composed 

I im,Sanford; 0. R. Shannon, Ben- 
sn Springs; Mrs. O. I., Stuart;, 
Bradenton; Mrs. L. 1>. Childs, St. 
Petersburg; and Mrs. J. M. Gross 

Rev. R. II. Barnettto gallons of “ son-of-u-gun" stew. |0f j jVJ}
Grciu (inanities of sourdough J finMnclnl agent'V.f' tho home/ wiVl 
culls will grace the plno-bward fttt(!iul tht. mDetin{r at Tampa

Mrs. Charles M.Powell 
EntertainsWednesday 
In Honor Of Mother

|i.'> Fannie Kebu Munson u 
Meyers is expected to arrive 
Sunday to lie with her aunt 

, Finnic S. Munson nnd sister 
Zoo Munson.

Soon Be Studied By 
r C it ie s  In America .tv

BARIS, Aug. 11.— (INS) "They 
limy live!" was the flaring head
line over the story from Boston 
that the execution of Sacco and 
Vnnzetti hud been deb'.'ed, printed 
in nn extra edition of tlie conimun- 

ewiqmper Hu in unite early

Mrs. It. K, Douglass of Hender
son. Ky„ who is visiting iu San
ford ns tin* guest " f  her daughter, 
Mrs. Charles M. Powell Jr„ at her 
home in Rose Court, was the guest 
of honor Wednesday at a -lovely 
social courtesy when Mrs. C. E. 
Myers entertained at luncheon at 
her home in Franklin Terrace.

An unusually lovely setting 
was arranged with numerous bowls 
and baskets of old-fashioned flow-

tables, und John Snyder will bar
becue sufficient baby beef to take 
care of the inner requirements of
the cowmen.

The Bar-V, the P-0, the XIT, 
the Frying Ban, the D7„ uml other 
ranches that have made cuttle his
tory in the old days, will be well 
represented.

fting nt Tampa

Mayo—New road to he const rut- 
ed from Mayo to Branford,

Eustis— Building permits Issued 
hero during June totaled $132,085.

Clermont—A. C. L. Railroad to 
build new station here.

shrugged his shoulders and said 
that Ids second wife committed sui
cide because of her great losses at 
the gambling-fable., 
nr,nk rypounyn.... cmfwyp

J.G. SHARON i
Attorney-ut-Law 

Will practice In aU the courts 
Examination of Abitracta (J Land 

Title* given especial attention

H. C . V IELE
.. 108 Magnolia ..

"A  Subutuntini Jeweler 

in a Substantial C ity ’"'

pi Margaret Wight who ba
the attractive guest of Miss 

In- Zachry for the part three 
Ik* left Wednesday for 
fc at Cairo, tin.

her

|!i M. F. Feeble, nf Bishops- 
S. C.. in visiting her son nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Guil

ty m their lovely eouiitry b"liu- 
F’lmieniii Avenue.

TULSA, Okla., Aug. It. (INS) —
'1 he study of air problems and com- 
iiH rcial aviation soon will lie as es
sentia! to city admlnlstrations as 
the study of traffic sanitation is to* 
day, according to Hertnnn Ncw- 

| block, mayor of Tulsa.
I "Aviation is becoming an im
portant factor in the imiti---- ------

of the nation," Mayor Newblock ,r0ln 
declared, " it  would be foolish to 
say’ that the city* administration 

has nothing to do with aviation."
tho'

The newspaper added: ’ ’Gover
nor Fuller has retreated before’tho 
worldwide reprobation." The work
ing classes will now prevent the 
assassination of two innocent men.” 

Communist Deputy Vuillmit 
Couturir wrote in nn editorial: 

"Saceo and Vnnzetti must not
go to tlie death chair. We must 

trial life1 mmH'h these two innocent men 
the Massachusetts prison."

|lf- and Mrs. K. B. Mc.Crucken 
Judge and Mrs. Weymun RJ 

iio.'oreti to Daytona Beach 
ur.-Jay where tliey ■ pent the 
|n.'on and evening.

C  imj* Mrs. Phillip Bat h and 
daughter, Audrey Mellm who 

' J"' a spending the sumim-r at 
hiiig, Long Island, are expected 

petum homo on Friday.

MOSCOW, Aug. IL —(IN S )— 
l'he official Soviet newspaper I’m- 

vdn today threatened the judge whoIt's (|iiit/' possible that ,
city of Tuba will have air traffic sente rued , Sacco and luttzelli to 
cops oil the city payroll within thol h['l' lltl"  destruction,” -ayiag:— 
next decade. Then we may see pi-1 ’ Ino proletarians have learned 
lots called into police courts to tell r,Vm ‘j }0 « “ 1'iD'bsls how to kill 
the judge why th. v were flying, wientificul y. Some day the work- 
in the nir level restricted to heavy «*rf  W'H ph've Judge Thayer and 
freight planes." |»D*crs in tlie same chair in which

Municipal Airport

■■ | am
te*; ers combined with sprigs of ospa- 

lagus ferns. The daintily appointed 
luncheon table was graced with a 
centerpiece of a how) of pastel 
tinted garden flowers arranged 
as a colonial bouquet. The places 
of the guests were designated 
with place cards done in the forms 
of Colonial girls.

At one o’clock a delectable three 
course luncheon was served.

Mrs. Myers presented her guest 
of honor with a pair of embroider
ed guest towels.

C 'vers were lalil’ for Mrs. R, K 
Douglass, Mrs. Charles M. Powell 
Jr. Mrs. W. Theodore Langley, 
Mrs. James A. Pittman, Mrs. En- 
dor Curlelt, Mrs. James F. Haw
kins, Mrs. II, W. Racket* uml Mrs. 
Myers.

Sanford Building & Loan
Association

'communists die.
"That Tulsa is to have a muni

cipal nil* port is inevitable. How 
soon the airport is to come is an
other mutter.

"It is probable too, that aviation 
fb.- Ilu-.:li Overtoil of Montgoi i- will luive developed to tl ■ point
• Ala., is visiting in*Sanford us' where landing may he made on tho 
guest of Mrs. M. Y Bledsoe.] roofs of skyscrapers and the city

'<• Overton will bo "remembered | will Have to investigate tin* l»ro* 
c Miss Ethel Borland. posed landing stages before permits

______ ' jure Issued for such stations.
• T. Rivers ami soli and Air Age 111 Infancy
Tht.-, of ( j lV0„  ,*0V(, .Springs “ Huge planes, logger than am 

I’lvfsl here Wednesday and n r-! n«w constructed, will be tlym.r 
guests of Mr. R(v,.‘r«' loot tier! above the <itv on l rniiscbntiuentnl......... Rivers

F1 wife Mr. and Mra.L I
brother
Rive Is.

T ;'! ]i l" ; ll end
|Ursd:»y nioi niag 

for » oints in t'aliforniu and 
•[ V'---es of interest in the 
"L I l ey will he away about

Smaller pintles, cquippo

BOSTON, Aug. II. (IN S )— Ni
cola Sacco today began the first 
day of his 12 day respite by refus- 
ir.3 food. It was the 2(Itli day of his 
hunger strike. Bartolomeo Vnn- 
zetti, who Imd fasted for nine cluyn, 
drank a cup of coffee and ate a 
little food.

v * Organized l ‘J0S

BIRMINGHAM BARONS 'GAIN

Tourist Season To He 
Longer Than Is Usual

routes, 
to land

Mr. lumre left j skyscrapers will come buzzing in 
in Mr. Rump Vs

f " ?  month-..

r !' Di.uiel Web,ter ,'f Provi- 
ue. It. I* who lias been visiting! 

» r Mrs. Stephen Pier-i 
,d Daytona Beach, arrived1 

,* eU”csday and will spend1 
n* li,nc here ut the M

with passengers from surhurlwn 
points Certain altitudes will Le 
reserved for slow freight plan -s 
while other altitudes may Imjcouiu 
air lines for passenger ships or 
fast pleasure planes. . . . .

“The age of tho uir Is in it’ in
fancy hut it is growing rapidly.'

ORLANDO Municipal 
| port will he established here.

iontezumn.

Ir- and Mrs. Albert Rossiter 
immll daughter Jeanne, who

. w  1. ,,f M|- nnd
j. . f Williams for the* pant 
•i left Thursday morning in

tmburg r th0ir ,,Wfn*  ut St*

INDIANTOWN — 52-room 
tel to be erected in this city.

lu*

Hr

Mrs. Alexander Walt, wlm hn

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla., 
Aug. tl. (INS ) Indications are 

j1([ I that Florida’s winter season this 
year will open the earliest and 
hc-t the longest of any in the his
tory of the state. Many local ho
tels huve all .reservations taken 
for opening dates in November 
and December.

Early frost in northern cities 
with a forecast for a cold Novem
ber is said to be largely responsi
ble for Florida's unusually early
season.

At tlie public library here records 
show that during the past sixty 
days there have ben 121 new fami
lies listed as “ permanent" rcsi 
dents who have applied for library 
privileges.

mr-

ho-

Uen the guest nf ber sister-in-law, The consensus of opinion among
merchants is that business is show*

1 r^n^r*' °  m , ’a,ley and
L  |- Marlin, Mr. and
leir )„,,, I-ant‘>’ ;\'d family an<i 
lei, Mrs.

d Mrs. Arnos of 
r.; • motored
Uoru Bench.

E. A. Douglass and Howard P. 
Smith Meat Wednesday afternoon 
at Oveido on business.

ing a distant upward trend.

MT. DORA — Site choosen 
tablishing airport here.

for

Dr. S. W. Walker nnd son Shade j - -
W. Walker left Wednesday for MOULfLIr. 

.Jacksonville where they sailed .he built across 
Carrie .Thursday afternoon for Baltimore, near here.

or Enter-1 Md., where Shade Walker w ill un- ..........
rhursdny to tlergo treatment at John Hopkins I /iEI’HARHU.L

New bridge to 
Alatunzus River

Operations

ATLANTA Aug. II. (IN S )— Bir
mingham gained half a game in 
Hu ll lead in the southern league by 
defeating Nashville 2 to 1. Fred 
Johnson allowed the Barons only 
five bits but he was not very sue. 
cessful in keeping them sufficient
ly scattered tn prevent scoring.

Knode, Mobile first baseman got 
two triples and two singles in four 
times at bat, ami helped the Bears 
down Little Rock 7 to 3.

Cliff Marklo was in inre form, 
yielding only three bits, and tlie 
Crackers won from Chattanooga 
3 to 0.

Sanford, Florida

Condensed Balance Sheet As O f  A U G U S T  5, 1927

DIVORCE SUIT
RENO, Nev„ Aug. It .— (INS) 

-Entering the Reno divorce 
court in n role strangely similar to 
which lie acted hundreds of times 
as a successor to Frank Bacon as 
Llghtnin Bill Jones, Thomas L. 
Jefferson, has filed suit for divorce 
ngainst his wife.

BACK TO AFRICA

ASSETS

Cash on Hand undin Banks $ 25,262.04 
Mortgages Receivable . 734,700.00
Stock Loans Receivable..... 9,833.00
Accounts Receivable

(Secured)........................  12,207.63
Real Estate Owned ........ 7,440.35
Furniture and Fixture^ ... . 834.93
Installment Stock

Subscription ........  877,500.00

LIABILITIES

163.46
13,134.09

Accounts Payable  .........$
Real Estate Loans Payable 
Subscribers’ Payments .... 161,358.98
Paid Up Stock Issued ... 580,400.00
Installment Stock Issued 877,500.00
Reserve F und................ *, 3,747.06
Undivided Profits 10,960.3b
Reserve for Dividends 20,519.65

TOTAL LIABILITIES 
AND NET WORTH $1,667,778.55

TOT A L A SSETS  $ 1,667,778.55

J KSONVILLE. Flu.. Aug. II 
■The "Back tu Africa 

•'it" started among nogmes 
•rfi.in individuals hero recent- 

liu' been banned by police «»i»l- 
»'t and t». W. Barker, president "f 
the "univoraal negm improvmetit 
aswdation” ordered to find a job or 
leave town.

Hospital.

NEWSPAPER m a n  HELD

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. 
(IN S )—Joseph de Courcey, corrcs. 
pendent fur the New York Times, 
wax arrested in Mexico City on 
the night ■ f Aug. !* and is being 
h**ld incommunicado, the state 
department was advised today by

-* | rilled at Zephyrhllls i«*ck Quarry, the America it embassy.

= = =  CERITFIED CORRECT:
WILLIAMS, MONOHAN and Asso* 
ciates
public Accountants and Auditors 

Sanford, Florida.
By J. S. WILLIAMS 

Certified Public Accountant
> - i t  I • • t # u

HOARD OF DIRECTORS .
*

T. .1 Miller. Dresident; H. R. Stevens, Vice Preaidcnt; A. 1*. Connelly, Secretary & Treasurer; l wrest Lake 
IL F. Whitner, John Meisch, I). L. Thrasher, n. » .  Chtipnian, S. 0 . Shlnhotser.

George A. DeCottes. Attorney.

O u r  Stock is a Sound Conservative Investment. Consult any ol the A b o v e
Directors.
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LEFTY MEYFRS delaney f ig h t s  is the Air safe?J PAULINO TONIGHT 
IN GOTHAM RING

DEFEAT, 3 TO l
i San ford Southpaw In 

Superb Form,Aliow-

Spaniard Even Met Atjainsi 
Ex - Llsht * Hcavv Champ 
With Chances That HeWill 
Re Favorite Ilcfrirt1 Hattie

NEW YORK, Aug. II.— (IN’S)
ing- Opponents Only ,7 ™“ *' .hnviaK lh'; •»»*•-
— ?! 1/ , J I1" ,,f ilu* twentieth century limit*
7 s c a t t e r e d  H i n g l e s  ed, New York will accept the next

______  , hret thing at the Yankee stadium
t t  1 • m  i j  tonight in the form *>f a scuffle 
l i d W K i n S  lOUCneri J’f t'5«? «pHt second With Jnck De- 

• || • , Inney* heavyweight by personal
T  Of Wi n e  l i l t s  n,,n>ln“ tion( in one corner and

Paulino Ur.rudun, the well know.i 
rm .  m  • i T-i i i  hiinuin being, in the other. Ifj 1 nrce Triples knable Pnuiino wins, it win i>e a moral

Celerymen To Score SSSS ffn°r\ u X / ^ L  HS? 
In As Many Frames me1“"I,!.',i!’“"r.1*1.:

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Aug 
... 11. (Special to The Herald).
11 Lofty Meyers wan in nuperb form 

| hero yesterday and bested .lack 
Hawkins in a pretty hurling duel 0] âct> l,ie old steam up for the

Philadelphia Expert Says 
MenAre ToBlameForMost 
Present Day Marital R ows Â WAR BUREAU

i’HNNis m atch e s

NEW YORK. A ^ . u.-u^,

PI 111,ADKLPHIA, Aug.ll.(IN S ) to live in v oid their means. They A il Forces Eventually A rei*>  GRACEVILLE — Repairs being nt>- * ' n tl,('

nee

ncctmti* 'i he 
O f Amcrici 
Machines

I he Alltjor Unit made to hi^h school building here, flushes with Mrs. Kittv *tj j-
tUI Defense; HtlgC ------ — — r ~  Godtrec r.nj Helen j/ , ,7 ''\ f *
AreHcinirlHtinner] I INK IT  A —  Carload of sweet ••.min schoolgirl, meet ileii v

 ̂ uotutnes shinned out recently. hull, the English prodigypotatoes shipped out recently 

Mims—Site chosen forWASHINGTON, Aug. II. (IN S ) Mims—Site chosen for construe- MADISON “Greenville p 
Sntirfh'd tlr t aviation ha* pm- lion of new negro school at Mims, picas" new newspaper to l,e

lishcd here.

I want to demonstrate that avi

1 The men are to blame for most of seek a neighborhood in which the 
the present day marital difficulties rent is too high or they buy furni- 

cording to records o f  the large lure or an automobile on the in- 
i number of divorce cases ami Blallmetit plan. Thus financial dif- 1 
! matrimonial differences aired in ficulties ansc, often leading to a 
t|w Philadelphia welfare depart- quarrel and estrangement. ;
ment asserts Romnine C. llnssrick,1 “ Sec ad r- incompntabiiity, dis-
chief of the legal aid department, llluslotimeiit and inability to en- V|,n it<(.|f vilnj t(, t)le military city estimated at 11,180

The old question of "Why do Joy the same tilings together. lu.cds of the nation, the War H e - -------- -----  . .  --------
) men leave home," is Just the re- "  ml : unreasonableness; an 1(rlmPlU iB now pushing the de- 
J verse today, it is now, "why do Unwilling ■■ to give and take In Velojnm.*nt of the air corps as a
! women leave home." according to the cmn <• of married experience. mnj*)r nHitdig branch of the nrmv.
Hassrick. ' "Fourth i temperance' n greater ,.-01Jvmo|£ in This drive, according

Hassrick has hen studying the h.ve ■ i I . part of the man for ABsiHtanl pecretray of War for 
subject for seven years lie blames bootleg liquor than happiness in a Air 1)iv|j,!(in> .,|'ns f(,r ,.V()lv.

'w l E  ''"F ifth  mfidelRy, and in but a * ' « ,  will "mH
w a lk „ ff and break the -nnuhia. v e r y « «  speed, ...tt'maneuver am, out fight

I don’t want to appear pro-, S tem . ••ttmfercnce by.parents.
nt

ing future of aviation in gehernl, 
and of the army air corps in par
ticular, and those Interested in 
aviation whir have the necessary Thu r . , „ i .... , 
qualifications therefore are urged ’ ' " ,l the
t t submit to the ndjutnnt general "mu cup tennis competition u 
application' for detail in the air .tween America and Great I'-t 
corps for flying training with a will be played at Forre im, ■ 
view to eventual transfer thereto.”  , .. Hii,< 4

rnturduy when Miss |[L-t,.-, yy-Vl

American tPt. I

A W INNING
T t o L E N B  E p i g r a m !

T h e  l i v i n s  a / P o w t r s a y -

winning by a acore o f 3 to “ ‘' ‘ her season is already h-i
ictory put Sanford in the r*ui»K from the boiler, even before .

liSnnford
2. The victory . ............................

:1 lead o f the Florida Stat« l.cngiic Lompsey and Tuaney so much r.s
Miami be- u,ler a liars,t word. The wither of

capitalists la her ctTort to win 
tho 125,000 posted by W. E. 

Easter wood. Jr.

I  iby one-half game, due to ..........
ing idle. tonight’s fight will get Jack Shar-

l\ The Celery-Feds are to return k‘ y < ’nrly next year, the survivor
to Sanford for a three game series U,:t  ̂ W|M « ct l |lc Hempsey-Tun------

, m with Ernie Burke aim his Sara- '’CY winner for the championship, 1 T wo or New York’s greatest in-, 
 ̂ aotu Tarpons, Itickatd^will gvt^ tired counting 1 t,Gtut|0ris— Balm Ruth and tli

T a g g in g  A llB ases
By Inlernnllenal News

TEN GOOD REASON’S flying off the handle over some guns and t\vo tons of high oxplo-
"There are ton good reasons," small inroimcquentiul matter that *>ve I onil . 1 he type finally sel-

■ ? si vs this welfare chief, "why wo- Imcomc an ohsession with one 01 cctud wti! he made standard and 
men in these modern times leave both. An unwillingness to reason the War Department expects to pro 
home anti hubby to get along ns out t!iing> to n logical conclusion. ,*un' as n,uny ships of that type as 
best they can. | "Tenth, in sense of humor, ns can he manufactured with tho fund

“ First, in my opinion,” ho pays nppHcjtM" to tho circumstances availahlo under tin* five- year air 
"is the inclination of the newly-W ising in the course of married program, 
weds to ho extravagant; 11 desire life," , In t hree Groups

in line with tins development the 
air corps also plans to divide enn-

trowo

iddlc,

1 AB It H PO A E
r f ............ 4 0 1) 9*0 0 (1
J...............1 1 1 (S i t 11
cf........5 0 1 3 0 u

i ........... r, 0 0 7 2 M
b........  4 2 It 11 •1m II
If..........I (1 1 j 0 0
IS............J 0 • 1 3 4 0
........... 3 II (1 5 1 0
(, P......4 0 1 (1 2 1)

...... 0 1) 0 0 0 01 ->soi 3 8 27 13

1 0

the Dcmpsey-ftharkey fight, | H)X runs in the eighth inning after
Paulino was a ribald jest to the first two ,miters had been re 

many a merry andrew when he; tired practically ruining the Pitts- 
0 came here last winter hut the hoys burgh Pirates 

seem to have Inst their sense of 
0 ; humor since the gent slapped ihu New York-U’nsliington

: AGAINST THIEVES third "w ing" along the Mexican
-------- ' border for cither defensive or of-

N’ F.W f̂HEK* Aug. II. (I_NS)— fensive 'perations. The Eastern
-------- Mme. rharaaui Pasha, Egypt’s ‘'bombardment wing" will have its

f N flw o rK  O f Secret I'as^ages, lending feminist who Is credited headquarter,* at Langley Field,Va. 
The score in Hie first game o , yjinH^mid S lronKH oom sArt1 in the , 'ailed States with being The attack group now stationed

0 down Harry Wills in a punch. |,.jnp* juries 
0 j They, in fuel, have made Paulino ■ i;„th i, Washington If. With two 
0 ni. even money choice against He- singles and a homer, the Hnl<o 
0 | Inncy and, given a few more hours knocked in all te Yankees’ runs.,

lie is still ahtait six homers ho- 
iiind his 1021 record, however.

it. Petersburg AH It H PO A E
fetch, 2b ...........If I) (I 2 II 1
faloney, If   I 0
Tckham, r f____  1 (l

1
0 0

s Brown, cf 
r funk, 3b.....

1 0 2 it
0 1 2 li

rjiVilmx, k b . ........4 O 1 B 1
I1,. PIP II11 |i J. Il 1 0 1 0
11’Jcholls, c.... ... ..3 1) 1 0 2
Hnwkina, p..........Il (1 1 0 9

•lAIvcrson .......1 0 0 0 0

1 Totals ..... 32 0 7 27 15
-Batted for Fanil in 0th in-

Score by innings:
Sanford ................ 1
?t. Petersburg

|n Imscs: Allen. Sacrifices: Fris- 
)lo, Riddle, Dunbar 2. W. Myers. 
Touble plays: Wilms (unassisted 1. 

»ft on bases: Sanford 10; St.
trsburg 4. Base on halls: o ff 

Inwkinn 3; Myers 1. Struck ou‘ : 
>v Myers 4; Cusack 1. Bits: o ff

*nd Raphun. Time: 1:40.

Results Of G am es)
N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 

Boston 0-5; Philadelphia fl-I, 
Pittsburgh 3; New York 8. 
Others, net scheduled.B7* • ÎlC

,/S  --------
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

••I’ iiildrlelpiiia 12; Boston 2. 
Detroit 2; St. Louis 1.
Washngton 8} Nlow York 4. 
Other, not Schcdiilul.

League Standings
FLOIUDA 8TATK LKAOUI5

\V. L. Pet.
SANFORD . 22 14 Jill
.Miami . ........... 22 1 l .000
Sura Kola ... 10 1 !* .500
Orlando 18 10 .18;
Tampa 13 ID .400
St. Petersburg 13 21 .382

AM BRIUAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Now York 77 32 .044
WiiKhlngton •; t in .898
Detroit ..... Ctl 4l> .533
Philadelphia 57 50 .533
Chicago 62 50 .181
Cleveland 45 08 .417
St. Ixniift 41 01 .300
Bouton .35 71 .330

NATIO NAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

St. I.ouix B0 46 .007
Chicago 05 to .010
Pills Imtgli 0! 43 .587
New York 58 no .537

(Cincinnati 49 50 ,107
I Brooklyn 47 00 .430
Boston to 01 .300
Philadelphia 10 03 .388

BaseballSlatistics
In Major Leagues

i.w nt the canital was / Hullt W llh in  U illls <bicfly n -ponsil.le for liberating Ct Fort Crockett, Texas, will bj
A? V1- V, ’ .iM.i '.va. . 1-1 1 , 1- • her Egyptian sisters of the neces- converted into an "attack wing

*l| Art* L igh t I’ CCt I nick Fjty nf l(1V(.rj„g. their faces wltii and will he maintained along the
veils, ii now in the United Status border,'though its headquarters 
'*> stud (he feminist movement haw not yet haen selected. Tills

unit will consist of three attack

^  f  v v  -v f J — jj i

IM i/ii Twfjmi u  cuttm
MRS CC  COOK.

1209 PARK AVENUE
SANFORD. FL/V-

SEABOARD OIL C O M P A N Y 1
,/a c Jfjo n u i 11 e. F/on c< ol-

S e e  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n  M a n a q e r d b o u t  o u r  

S p e c i a l  S a v i n q s P l a u I t s d  q o o d  P ropos ition

/&
LQNIION, Aug. .12. (IN S )—The

Bill Siku's, Moruitys and Kafflesas heCg. ,
o| the crock underworld who cher-: while -he is intensely interest- squadrons,three pursuit squadrons,

service companies and a photo-
, . I , V , ' t |. , i , | While she is intensely inter'at- sqi mirons.innv

Ihe Washington fans> bocamo so ish hopes of accomplishing the oJ |n tt„mail sUf f rilgC, Mme. Char- two service com
peeved nt in  un/avorablo i ncision 1 dream . f a  I super cracksmen by  ̂     „ , !m, Kgvp.ian women graphic section.
rendered in the ninth by Umpire breaking into the Bank of England m.r V[l) fnr ,Vn hntlot nn,l Sendsarc not yet ready for tho Imtlot, and Semis Out < all

that the g:.i:ting of suffrnge to At the* same time the w ar Ue- 
, ,  , , tl em should he delayed another |»rtmcnt Is seeking to fill the

escorted the contractors are doing to make r<,n,t j,,., what Mme Chnruoui i numerous vacancies now existing in
vitally interested in at'present it a the air corps. The corps n< w has

whatthey chased him into the dugaut ‘ the latest news recording 
filter the game. Police 
him to safety. I the new headquarters nt England's 1

In their big rally Hie Giants lint- national bank proof, against crook, | 
ltd around, kayoing three Pirate flood fire bomb and battle, 
pitchers and winning 8 to It. Tho inside the age begrimed walls of

commissionedri'Hiwi in *u nrcBuin 11 1 . ; . flfW.
cptniiajcn to rid her country or approximate.y . c<

tnnIVirhmv officers, but its full complement is
1 ' ' . . . . . , - 1.050. A call has been sent out to

\\ hi I l* the ideal of universal suf othwr nrmy officer, for their co-

y '

A

from the rear. The Culis and Card 
Inals were idle yesterday.

Tiie Athletics snapped

" " "  , in  '" . t lu i f la  admirable Tor the next gen- ....... .
'rogmihle network of secret J oration," she added, "for the pres-' Thm ‘ ,nr.l‘ ™nn> t ' " " "  wldn 

I arsoges, vaults, and sli mg roams, ,1: >o the i do- ‘ ‘v,’r.v grade in the air corps, which
de signed h, hold the hank’s bullion ^Ho,,  ̂" f  EgVpfian woiien H. i t  !h" W ‘lr ^
ami securities, is neat ing comple- ,10int where they will meet the re- “ " 'n gu s  early i i sp i ac i u

Boston’s Hon. while above nt the new bank ouirements of suffrage.. I n l S h "  i» invited to the promis-

W
%

, |

L

Lefty Grove held the .Sox to four 
hits and wuifln a romp, 12 to 2.

Eight Foot W 1111 
An outer wall, nearly eight feet

innings while Ty Cobb continued lift) feet and composed of inter- 
his hatting spree by walloping a hired steel and concerto, makes it 
triple, a double and a single. ebuost impossible for any criminal

1 tel rail held on to third place to gain access to the mar.e within, 
by trimming the Browns, 2 to 1. A passage runs all around be- 
liuston outpitched Owen Carroll, sh’e the wall 011 the Inside, so that

on errors. 1 uf island. Any crook who in
Tiie Phillies climbed out of last his misguided enthusiasm attempt- 

place by blanking the Braves, J e.l to break into the bank would in 
to t), hut flopped buck into the point of fact have to:
cellar by dropping the nightcap, Break through this barrier of j it illegal."
5 to I, Pruett held the Braves to steel iiiH ei-icrete. ( ’ loss the pas- C
five iiits in the opener wide Boh sage. Make his way (o where
Snitli of the Braves yielded hut great ilouhlo steel grills are built

quirements of suffrage..
“ For this reason the feminist 

movement centers in widespread 
education of women and children, 
ttllicr than a campaign for the’ 
vote."

Speaking of her campaign to out- 
iuw polygamy, she said: ’“ We do 
not have polygamy in Egypt 
in fact, today, hut we have1 
had it in our law and we are work
ing to ban lids old law for the 
moral effect it wil have over 
Egypt.. At present, if a man de
sires to practice polygamy lie 
may do so. Our wish is to make

PRIZE OFFER
s E U D iN A T io m n :
EPIGRAM MSMLAM 
PAID FOR EACH ONE 
PRINTED ^ -

H

IN TE R N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 
Syracuse 5; Newark 11. 
Rochester 2; Jersey City 0. 
Buffalo 2; Baltimore 4.

I Toronto 10; Reading 2.
” ” ■

SOUTHURN LEAGUE 
Atlanta 3; Chattanooga 0. 
Mobile 7; Little Rock II. 
Birmingham 2; Niishvilh* l. 
Other rain.

Y ESTER DA Y S -^ O M  E It UN 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Player & Club Number Total 
Ruth, Yankees 1 3*1

six singles in te second game. into slabs of concrete. Cut through 
■ ------  these steel grills, which will be un-

Indians AndBoston
Red Sox Will Fight It?.... - ....»-**■«««-«
For Cellar Position wited mechanical alarms fixed I

both inside and I’ jtside the walls

haraoui is accompanied 
by her son, M. ( ’haraoui Bey, and 1 
llelbnoui, Egyptian member of 
I’arliment and lawyer of Cairo. 
They will visit Mine. Charamii’s 
daughter, Mrs, Sarny Pasha, wife of 
Hie Egyptian Minister to Washing- 
t <-i i , while hero..

NATIO NAL
None.

LEAGUE

THE LEADERS:
‘ American -Gehrig 38, Ruth "<!, 
Lnr.xerl 15,

N'nt ional
: 20, Hor nsby 17.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 11. (IN S )— ‘ an I vaults, and had not forgotten 
j The Cleveland American league the secret doors apt to close silent- 
baseball team will apparently fight !> behind him, the hullii-n might he 
it out this season with the Boston his if ho could get away with it. 
Red Sox -for the lower rung of H is claimed that dynamite would 
tiie ladder. At present, tiie hull- penetrate the wiiIIh of the vault 
ens need to lose a few more games mid that it would take days of hard 
before the Bean Eaters lose out. work witlj oxy-uretelcne apparatus 

Williams " t  Wilson p *"1 "I l|ie rate recently traveled *<• make any inruul Into the steel 
* |jy (|lt. tilevelanders, it is not nt nil ''tors guarding even the enterunee.

1 unlikely that Boston may soon as-( Armed Guards
1 FAGUE TOT A I H- jeend from tin- l.ottom to’tlie junior Aimed guards will day and night

National -itHIl ' * !major leagues circuit. putrid the nasaugc fringing each of
American —320. i General gossip of fans here ,h.m ‘ fl '" ’ rV « f  the^vmilts lie

1 lames Jack McAllister for tho

Mt. IJoru— New First Notional 
Bank opened for business here re- 
1 ntly.

f t  f t

m

Id

IN'N'ERNESS — New road ma
chinery purchased for Citrus 
County costing $4,888.

jl sim s

low the street level. Tho iarires'

{ SOUTHEA ST ERN LEAGUE 
Jacksonville 3; Waycroxs 0. 
Othnr scheduled games, rain)

b SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
u l Macon *1; Greenville H.
JfJ Asheville 2; Columbia 0. 

Knoxville it; Charlotte 2. 
Augusta 2; Spartanburg 3.

r i n r k  G r i f f i t h  A s k s  poorest 1,owing the Cleveland en- ,,ri main vaolt fifty feet below • ‘l o r i t  H I  i l  I H U  -*  n O h | : Jriouitd, will in- almost as large as
T | l* i|  I I m n i r p  K o w h l i u l  I * , . i f rtv . t!»i’ ip land hit <* on whirh tin* I link
i n a i  u m p i r e  l u m i a n c i  Jans lamenting the !q«» u f l n ,  Manila. On the second a.nl third

H e  R e m o v e d H y L e a g u e  K V’ »'«.ors win smaller vaults, i,-;
_____  S L ..1 , ^ a": ............... . guarding all the Iticin’’ after all—that is to the ex- 

\ ASHING ION, Aug, tl. (1NS> tent that one man wielded the nuig- d'fiw* gedvaults and at otliorpo 
points in the* 
s are inspcc- 1

fockey Near Death 
After Fail On Track

... , v. ’ n  h*. tent that one tn in wielded Itie mag- . 1. . ,
• tnrk L. Griffith, pno ident of lh- j. ,,„wt.r „iakitiL- the team work 11 1 . ,hcr 1

'Washington Btischail Club, mdn t0g « X r  Itwa'uhlhe unfair to 7'lcrgnumd nassage .
awaited a ruling of his official Mly thi.t some of the members of . °r,r̂ Yi hlld ' I V, I! thon,M,ve* ar‘'

1 ___l ___ ~ xt I 1 ,  . 1 1 . Protest to Ban Johnstm, prosl- the iriU- were not doing their lev- a ^
jdent of the Am-rlcnn League, ask- *,| best in each and every game. On N,,'  ̂ / . orkmi‘n ° ,*ir«K«’'l
;mg f ’>r ecnviv-l of Uinniro Cl«r- t),r nthcr Irnd, there *1 re several l n1Ithw ,i“ ,l;lllmr havY lh“ , ''“ KU.C1M| i 
once Rowbin-I from the presen Sen- nr(. iivclfnc«| t«. show listless- 
ators-) nnkeo aeries. ness and the spirit of "ok if we win;

COI IJMOUS, O., Aug. 11. (INS) Rowland showed v ii(’ictiveness <>k if we don’t,"
A. Alexander, Montreal jockey, t in taking it out on H?__t'‘um b»*- Individual

I  should bo killed 1
Bee Brtrd Powder or 
Liquid kills Flics,Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roadies, 
Ants, Wcte; Bugs, Bed 
Hues, Moths, Ciirkcts, 
Poultry Lice acd many 
other insects.

-a* reported near death in a local cause the fans were r,.,inK him," teJm VpirTi 'ih c't n' ininlmum''' fU' ’ 
— rtiCU today, as a renylt o f En-, to r--cnt r-mmis hllity far m l- Wiu,r 
rles 

hrew
i,v fither iiorsps 
Jark track 
The ride

,j,;nd he suffered other hinnies -i-tat him on the fiehl and he iiud to 
n jo u t the body, when he fell as the I he escorted from the grounds under

I’otinn o f the ideas behind the 
work they do, and even so they are 
sworn to se-rnry when they arc 
taken on.

Other arrnnvcnients in tliis new 
itgior-lmnk Include secret device?

1 Jproes hrvke ut tiie harrier. police protection
Buck Harris, manager, was ban-

ORI.ANDO $7(1,001) to be ex
pended for paving and sewer 
system in this city.

LEESBURG Contract to he 
awarded for construction of $300,- 
000 new high school building.

Orlundo— Newly erected Orlando from the gunie for kicking on’h iiulwr of Commerce building derisions. Unite Ruth's htnm 
recently. iron Hie gsnie for the Yanks.

KEY WEST -  Work 
run, soon on c< n-i ruction of 

school gymnasium.

to atari FORT MYERS 14 cars of
new high vegetables shipped from Fort

Myers ami Tice during June.

ti-uii
toe «n>1 i j (  5 '<  « » J  7 >r 
JK f  till f  l , « «  Sl.Jljrc . Sp<,t C,II" nr

W dlaloifrocbookl'tlorklU - 
in { Iioujc arid carutu late -. It

IJcCnrtuIck h  Co,
M J.

B e e  .

Brand
IN S E C T

Pow der  
^Liq u id

‘HP *T
j L l

’A D "
11 you're n t c 1 c j) h a n o subscriber 
simply lift the hook, ask for MS and 
state your request. It's a service tha: 
makes it compai’atively easy for yo*.

insert yom advertisement. And 
Want ads offer the solution to many 
a problem. There's always someone 
cajrer to buy, sell or trade; someone 
who has a service to offer. Results 
are certain and the cost is quite mod
erate.

Call Before / / o'clock 
fo r  7he D ay ’s Insertion

The Sanford Herald
I
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inlerd Daily II«ral«l

T AI). KATES
L„; Cash in Advance

pnf ads. "  iH be received 
truns and collector went 
L td } fur pu) ment.
'     He n line

............ 7c a line
................. tic a line

. le ft line

[tie rates on request.

reduced rates are for 
lative insertions.
Tttords of average length 
unted u line-- „ 
mum charge of 3dc for 
Lertion.
t ivertiving is restricted 

L.r classification.
J tiror is made Tin* Kan* 
I-rald will be responsible 
L. niie incorrect insertion. 
Ivcrtiser for subsequent 
tns. The office should be 

immediately in ease of

L> ADVERTISERS

Herald representative 
„|ity familial with rates,
I nnt| ilnnaii ication will L compete Information, 
you wish, they will assist 

1 wording your want ud. 
le it morn effective.

IpOpTANT NOTICE

5«ers should give their 
fuf postoffice address as 
L ()n*ir phone number if 
lesire results. About one 

out of a thousand has 
ohune and the others 
[communicate with you
they Know your ad ;™m .

Idiitr uni mull nee Ml hi
L  -raon at The Sanford 
| office or hy Utter, tele- 
discontinuances are not

ous - Prompt 
Service

Efficient

WELL FURNISHED FIVE roomSEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX | 8— FltUincial
INC t ____ __

203 Uak Ave.
i f bone 41 . Miabli. resiuentiui property .n (Highland St.) of phone 709-W.

| -----t ------------------------------- ----- house, Strictly modern. Garage, (
MONEY— to loan on Improved lie- large tot. 222 West lflth St

4— liusintss Service
iiord at ti per cent interest, no 

bmkeruge- Address Loan 1‘. U liux I-LOOM Cottage, unfurnished, for 
503 City. I rent. 1700 block. $25 a month.

llox 1700 care Herald.
METAL ROOFING—'The Roof Ev-' 10*A— Pou ltry And E ggs . „  „  ,

criming. Metal shingles; - -------------------------------—j 17— Business i’ laces For Kent
standing seam tin and galviuizcd FIX PURE AFRICAN geese to ex-1--------------- - ■ — .......——
roofs. See James II. Cowan. Oak change for chickens. Phone 1171- FOR RENT:- First class service
Ave. nml Third St. Phone 111.

YOUR JIUSINKSS —card appear

ing daily in this column will 

reach over .'1,000 every day !

-and it costs so little a 12 word 

ml for one month costs only $2.(in. 

Phone I IK

.Inst >.sk for "Classified Depart

ment"

|W. Station on Del.nnd Highway
------------------------------------------- 1 intersection Ml, Dorn Rond. Ex*

, HAUY CHICKS, Rucks, Reds and cellent location for hutch room, 
l.eghurns, all extra fine quality grocery or meat market. First 

stork. Write me. Amos ti. Norm- good man gets place. Seaboard Oil 
(an. Pint* Castle, Fla. .t’o.

Big T o o th
OUT OUR W AY HY WILLIAMS

11— .Miscellaneous 19— Houses For Salt
S '

' CAR AWNINGS,- Auto Awn- DO YOU WANT nice home whore 
I ing Co. l l  Hall Hldg. you can have pure water, yourj

—*—— *------------------chickens, and garden? If so com?
| I2-AFARM TOOLS WANTED ,to Elder Springs &soe real bar-
t~~--------------------*----------— —  . gain, good terms. W. W. Thompson,
! W ANT TO 11UY tractor- disc p lo w ,---------------------- .---------------- —

harrow, ditcher. W. Young, FOR SALE:— Four room cottage 
- L'un N. Park Ave. Tel 777 or 775.

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND MET
IER FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION- CALL PHONE 236-J OR 
SEE, V. C. COl.LER. SANFORD, 
FLA.

IS—A pan men I Fur Real

on one of best lots on Magno
lia Avenue, head South Sid-1 
School — Price reiis-mable. Tirms 
t> suit purehuscr. Owner llox 4;1l 

i care Herald.

tTN

RADICAL RENT
REDUCTION l ---------------------- --------- --------- —

Three beautiful apartments, FDR SALE:—One of best five 
ieach consisting of living room, bed "'oni bungalows on Palmetto

------------- -----------------------.... I room, kitchenette and bath, with Avenue, in Sanford Heights, cur*
PHONOGRAPH ... repairing, pinna all modern ronvlonccs, electric ,K'r bd, equipped_______________ ............. r_, t....... ........... ........  ......  t with electric

tuning by experts with I f years ligiit, gas and hot water heater etc. range ninl water heater, price I 
experience. .Sanford Mus'c Store They are handsomely decorated, l ain market value terms to suT., 
ai:e Gift Shoppe. Room 10 tXc 11 Ms attractlvelv fumisboil mid have ,ox ^* Herald.

Spanish.

Gift Shoppe,
Lander Arcade, Phone 632,

attractively furnished and have 
Davenport bed in living room. They 

! are centrally located with one of FOR SALE:— Five loom

The mastodons t tint roamed 
America aeons ago were gigantic 
snitiials and needed big teeth to 
eai with. They had ’em. too— as 
witness this mastodon's tooth, dis
played hy Miss draco Porter of 
Ludlow. Ky. The tooth. In nearly 
perfect condition, was found la 

s gravel jilt near Cloves, O.
BUILDING IILOCK3 — Irrigation the most beautiful outlooks in the bungalow on Park Avenue, 2 „ _

boxes and general cement work t.j,v ii... t.nill,i .... i air Kurnge, nice lawn, immediate *.
Miracle Concrete Co. .!. E. Ter-* , /,, V’ Jlred os ch can’t be beat for the T ?Y G m  C a n a d a
willcger Prov 3rd and Elm , S ,  squnres between ; terms $J«(I.OO cash, b a lw c  x  i U 1 1 I Y a

*  r' * y# ,a0U l ul k «*“ ■ X»nton\ Avendes, Com- iLionthly. Hox I IS cure Herald. «  w
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I.ANEY.S nu-rcial Street and the Houlevar.l, i
DRUG STORE— Pre* „ „  j heyond over Lake Monroe. •»*__Acrenvn Fur Snl<>

•cri|itton>, UrUK,. sodu. W . . r ,  ,,„r (omm, s ore „ „  I i l  ''r r id t-e  I nr Salt
a. ...... y„n „  y.ur nhun«. c,U l.M S-JT-S f S ' Sa I b . ! # « « .  - S ?

til* Decemhci (ju-ibups till .Inna- wood, corner of Grove and Or- 
ary) they can bn rented nt m,pi. Avenues. S.K.l I of N.K. 1-1 

MX DOLLARS A U ELK. of s \V. 1-1 S:o. 23. Twp. 20. Range

A’H’.H I’-CHRISENUERHY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 

Embossing. See us first. We no 
it. Phone 417-W. R. R. Avenue. 
Commercial Street.

One rear apartment can be had op. Thus. .1 /luster fi.T Gunscvoort 
ul SIS n month. Call at 200 North Street, New York,
Park Ave. corner Commercial S t . _____________________________ :_____

miincements

. * • » , , , „  They can lie seen only between It) 2 i— Lots For Sale
Li IIIpKK and complete lire cf ,\ nnd noon unless by upccinl 

building material. Low prices, appointment over telephone 777 
Security Lumber Co, "Where Good ,iuring the hours named, or Tel,
ora.l5‘ *£0,n0 l ' 0tU M“ ple ttni1 ,773 at other times.Sixth. Phone 797. I __________________________________

, Mr 1 ------------T----------- : LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms,
iTION and PLUM RING— CONCRETE in every shape and { froni Myrtle Ave.
Lcialty. We handle electric form, blocks, ttle roofing, urns- „0| ... r .,

iiumys, home light and mentals, etc. Hanford Cement Prod __ * * ___________________
touts. Sanford Machine Co. ucta Company. Fifth and Maple ro [t  ||KNT— Nicely furnished two-

fats. Phone 112-W, i___ ______ i— 1
ItumtihiU's CLARENCE SMITH 

General Contrartnr 
(100 W, First St. 

Phone 4 11

room apartment; connect mg 
I,nth: $3 per week; also garag*.

! ii»r* W. First Street.- - ____________________

MUCK LANDS AitK VAHJAHLE 
Just three mites from the cit) 

j limits on highway I have eight 
' acres of muck lands that can lie 
bought for $31)0 tin acre or special 
price made on nil of it. Thirty 
acres in entire tract includes rit- 
tus lauds and other good garden 
land. Fine place for poultry and 
truck of all Hauls. Men can mitku 
living raising bulbs, celery, vege
tables and poultry for San ton! and 
Orlando markets. Address R.yA. C.

’ cure Herald. This will not be on 
•market long If * you do not think I

- — S .

ROCE. ANV3 *Ti-\E THORM.
^ Rtf, U 5 MT Wf. _̂_ ______________________

rJlR.W.LtiAMt,
OI»*7 » r  h i*  MhviCl. thC

R A W  MATiiRlALS National Credit Men Have 
FOUND IN ALASKA Raised Million Dollar To 
IN RIG QUANTITY CombatBankruptcyFrauds
T err ito ry  Hus VllSl Arens And 'iULSA, okbi, Aug. l l- (IN S ) ing, but no records were found ne- 

Itl’iWtirCCM Th llt H ave N ever A: n result of tbe growing "pro- counting for its disappearance. 
Heel) Hxplored,According 11» fessinn of bankruptcy In buslnea *- with considerable time and ex- 
II, S. Kxpvrt A t Wnshlmttnn ‘ ■*.!». Ai i !2 u ' P4n(,°. Um gomls were finally trace I.! t..tt.o|llU * f. lilt all 11. Assnctu ..... v unllltnl Wilt SC III to the

t.d

It* lni< rnitiunnl 
WASHINGTON 

Alusku is one
. . ■. developed sources of many import*

(’ ftlindii H to I I p . nnt raw materials in tin* western
Vl„,in the Hun 1'rancUco.Hono. ’ll..

Tite terrlt' ry

„ | Z T V m  Service 'l!1? l !,iM‘‘l “ rumr* ' teiitlary..•Dumjl , 000 lor purposes »>f combatting ..... .
i TON, Aug. II. (IN S ) hnnkrnptcy frauds, neenrding t.i ,ls. H ‘
3 of tbe -greatest un \ irgil P. Wilson, seeivtaiy of the “ “ ftf. ,

the penl*

office of tlu> association
fund is to be apportioned to

, . . . , ihe various branches of the organ-has vast areas ami , , it H nwKlvil nm, „ , |W.
never have been .... ............. ,................ ......,.

OUDGE ' j Phone 441 i THREE 1-ROOM furplshed apart -
ears and. Grnliiiui tfniclu meats nlsn one .l.nn.ni ami «r.v woHh priee try to
13lh St. Phone .1. !M ETALBO O FJNG -lhe Roof hv- l-nmai Rates reduced. Ill I 1 ««K , 0f ll,« muck lands i„ ««■ Allt!llM ,

erlosting. Metal shingles: Ave. Phone 231. ’ „thcr mu is nf tint cmintrv lulu air nice August \ ____
---------------------- fltuiidim? seam tin nnc! gnlvuni/.utl |---------------------— ---------------------  * ’ ♦*—  rurznii O Uphorno ot \ iincouvor. . * »

NS & COWAN CO. Auto roof8. Si»e Janic.n II. Cowa.i, Oak TWO NEW— nicoly furnishfti jj(}— MiscellantMMl.s Kor S a if It. a incinbor of ibu llrltlnh c'^ |S n, IP ....rhii"'■$*»*' invitMtluriftt'1 P^uHecutor will be appointed t»»
“  i apartments. $23 per month. 913 ----- Columbia air lorn. Major cur* A 11,0 1" ‘" ,K'h in l,rt“:

I W. First St. Phone 207. iFDR SALE: turn wood range, one will fly alone In a 1 ukkor * J Jif f K,liv|al(1'll „ r jj,. paring their cases for court
*  - i i  n » * j  r* i ------- ' ---------------------------- 2 burner oilstove, with oven, one monoplane
:»— Help o  anted Female i |(j— Houses For Kent 2 burner gas range and other fu n d -________ __

, - —....-------------- ----------—  -------------------- ------------------ . tore cheap. KOI! Magnolia Ave.

»r and sheet metal works. (Ve. and Third St- Phone 111. 
fmh Ave. Phone 7111-W.

only one case o fa great 
in which the Credit Mens’as

sociation Inis played a leading purl.
Detection Difficult 

It is not easy to detect fraudu
lent failure in a bankruptcy case . 
The receiver must delve into the 
entire reenni of the store, engug*

INKORD DUlt K CO. 
j J) g Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 307.

F.UDKL TRIM CO.
Im the car, not the owner.' 
|hone K17 for estimates 

1*. W. RADFORD

(i—Help Wniiled (Mule)

Incuhulor, 130 capne-
mil

WANTED:— An experienced wait- THREE-FIVE ItOOM bungalows, Plume 2l»i. 
less. Apply Dell < afe.__________, will) guruge. Modern conven* |.oj; Sa Tf

ilT et ,o?,"n. '“ " ‘ Jor* it y. 2 Vromlcrs, 1000 capacity, each.?:I3 $ 0. Phone 135 and ask for , , 'w«ter faucets, half!
- I 1* A * Hrotherson.______________ Sowell at Herald 1:30 P. M j

[HUPS MARMON3
Li ',,r,I Automiddle Co, 
Lnuliu Ave. Phone 137.

HOYS WANTED—Cun use five FURNISHED FIVE ROOM 
good hoys who are hustlers. Can house for rent. Plume K03-W.

• arn iih high as a dollar tin a f t e r - ----------------------- -
noon. Apply Circulation Depart- FOR KENT:—Two houses. 1 I " 1 
meat Herald. i and 1403 W. First Street. Kent

16 Years

i'KU’ SANFORD ROOSTER 
only $1.09, Studehaker 

Ask for carbon juice with I 
hr- stops tile knock. San NITI A 1 ION 
Suragc Co.

7— Situation Wanted
Vulcanising Works,

------ FOR RENT: —5 room unfurnlsh-
1 cd stucco bungalow, 2 bed 

WANTED—by ex- rooms, living room, dining room, 
■pencilled bookkeeper, offlcemnsi, kitchen feiptipned witli electric 

salesman. Thoroughly acquainted range.) hath (with hot and cold 
w tii Sanford and Sanford people, water), located 2300 Palmetto 

this ti ( iv7:r ia n d Whl|ipTti. 1 References gladly given. Phone 23:1 Avenue, rent m miner rates, plume 
I  C'oniniercial Sts. l ’l.cno 38. | or Postoffice llox 139, 148.

pitl) Overland Co. Willys-

;

POP

RS. GUNN HA$ JUST DECIDED 
To TEL,L. HER HUSBAND T H A T
h e r  h e r o -Wo r s h i p  p a d  w a $
MERELY A  JOKE — BUT IN THE 
MEANTIME,POP HAS ARRANGED 
To 6IG N  U P  FOR A  PERILOUS  
ANTARCTIC -EXPEDITION TO
"Wi n  h i s  W IF E ’S  
A D M IR A T IO N  — ■

^ L

POP, THERE IS 
SOMETHING X WGNT 

^ T o  TELL YOU

l  /i

BY TAYLOB
a b o u t  s o m e . V \  
Youwg b l a d e
V/MO DOVE OF-F
The wooLwoRrft
BLOQ.lWrtJ «  
FOUWTA'N P£W 
OF INK, L

C-

. —

^CLL.NO.POP
It s  f\bout-

Signing is BAD—Y
THCR6 ARE GOOD 
SIGNS AND BftU 
5 IG N S -L  OMCG
S igned  for a
PAMPHLET ON "HOW 
T o  DOUBLE YOUR 
PAY* AND THE 
ANSWER CAME 
BACK-FOLD IT/

in an almost inestimable amount nf
man. of the division of regional in- ine.r .... . jeorre-pundenee with civdltars,

’ formation " f  the commerce dc- Hiding AsscIh i wholesale houses and individuuln
pnrtmcnt. 1 The greatest crime to combat in to find some evidence of crime,

i Minerals alone recovered in AI- bankruptcy cases is probably ilw '|o!- a organization bus fr *-
akka la tween I8KO and 1920 concealment of assets, rhi* is; ex ^in-ittly been called in on case* 
amounted in value t«» $5511,305,000, Amplified in the vn#e 1 • ■ , where one man bun taken the l»An»>

He make* it i 
men have been 

....... travel front one scitloii of
u v u in v fT n v  a ,,,r 11 riN’m ports amounting to from $3(1,0(10,- conspiracy. 
ttANIIA .H IM  AU),. I l . t iw m  01101 o $31,0(10,900. Coolllodfi

»t* 1 In addition to fishing and mining ruplcy when, according to hi* i in, ii Imiiiki'Liillev.

W M N O T O N  
I I T T E

tfW

•'•VS
umotiiUed in value to $553,300,001), einphlleu in me cane 01 i io> i \«/Jw*i’t* one man hns l 
while fiithinir rc?H«>ureen, uttuinin :̂ ( ’oonrod, Oilton, Oklu., merPhnni. ni|,j4.v many |iniett. 
a great importance in the last few miw serving ti term in the 1-enven- » |tl.of,'sslon. Some I 

;years, are yielding annually ex- worth Federal penitentiary t,,r known to travel fron
rts amounting to from $.1(1,000,- conspiracy.  ̂ tm* country to nit other and «***, i i"
Ido $54,000,000. | < oonrod filed a petition in hank* f,,r n Hlinrt time In each |ilnce, then
In ndditirm to fishing and mining ruplcy when, according to

• , .. f cause of its scenic beauty the terr- hooks revealed large quantities of much for the PurP"‘ "  * ’ " f "
ib.w in solve poldcius of UHs, jH becoming more and moru B„ 0,u bail been shipped a few ing the crooked Imt for .•■nibnUiii *

nature'. While the anti-imperml- lu,, wiU| t, „Hsl« nml those in monllTs prior to the store’s cbm- .before the commission of mine.
nts have shouted then beads oil Ht,nrtq, „ f  gport hunting and fishing., ' ______________ ________ _________  _ _̂___ —

•a: the present administrations Fjril, r,,n, uituntioii to Alaska * ---------- ------------ -------------
, i'!'licies in l.atm-American ( ulvin j„  t|1(, fimmus Klondike gold |
‘ enlidge the si\nt ami un«nui- IU, h „ f jSy,; \ population of 
tional, has given no indication »;> ;;2,000 in 1K90 had grown W 00,000, 
perturbution. If he has sought di- jn iyi0 although the 1920 census

j'-uie •mblnncc. tis dul McKinF-v „hi>wed a decline to 33,000, hut as j
the 1’hillipplne should be hpld this was taken in the winter it did 

j under the American flag, i ><* not include the workers employed 
tountry has nut been so advised. oVcry summer in the salmon can- j 

How McKinir;* Solved It ncrles and fishing grounds.
I McKinley frankly admitted the p0r several years following the 
puzzlement whicn the question discovery <f gold this was the 
bud caused him urn! explained hi nrincipul product, but as gold lodes 
method of miluton in a speech to Itccitme less productive attention 
u group of ihim hmen as follows: was turned to copper and for a 

"i walked the floor of the time this metal maintained the 
While House night after night lend. The development of salmon 
and 1 urn not ashamed to tell you, fishing during the past two decades 
gentlemen, that l went flown on h< wevor, has caused Alaska’s ex- 
my knees and prayed Almighty ports of copper t<» run a poor see
ded for light and guidance more find.
limit one night. And one night Many Alaskans now believe that 
lute it came to me tins way—I in time salmon exports to United 
don't know how it was, hut it States will be exceeded by ship- 
came. There was nothing left for merits of reindeer meat, 
u* to do hut to take them all, and Imports t<f Alaska have not as
to educate the Fillipinos, and up- yet attained the war-time level,
lilt and civilize and cnrlsttanuj when large quanities of mining
them, and by God's grace to do and canning machinery, tin plate, 
tk very liest we could by them (tin cans and other equipment were 
as our fellow men for whom nesdwl for rapidly expanding in- 
< hrist also died. And then 1 went ]dustrlei.
to lied, and went to sleep and The reindeer industry gives

sf'timllv " promise of becoming increasingly
1 be McKinley policy, which important F Z w A ' t l t

" h; n “ " 'c l*  of°‘ ^ “ ‘ ‘ llep'uhUcnn UnitiXstates. Vt is esUmsU.Uhat t).e pollr> til tiu ' ‘ ‘ PyP'Icni (hi Bm| <jf th|i rBjn,iw r  in
!  Alaska numbeml 300.000 and that

____ rttorr.t
M l ■» wr* stwsict ok: .

The high price of shoes is one 
thing that Isn’t worrying Grand
ma Sarah Jane Funderburk ot 
lilrmluKham, Ala , these days. She 
bought n pair 1C years ago and 
she’s still wearing them! What’s 
tuore, she has worn them nearly 
every day. and has Had them half- 
soled only uuee. Thu shoes are 
shown below—slightly worn but 
still serviceable. They cost Ibtco 

dullsis wbttu ricw.

i me fashion as it bus sincq been 
i i hoed by Roosevelt, Wilson and 
Con I Id go.

"T t • Spanish war," said Mc
Kinley, "has brought new* duties 
and responsibilities which we 
must meet and discharge us he-
,-ooinr I he Ruhr of Nations lms’ ^  (.Ktnh||Mhr<f here by K. W 
plainly written the high command 
ami pledge of civilization."

LIVE OAK —New Electric Maid ----- -  • _  , „
Ibikery to in* established in Ibis toed to dike EnHp Fny dr.ilncge

.1., i t.ittt in V jit̂ ik I It1.it 11.
ciiy.

tlie territory was capulde uf main
taining 10,000.000. ___

Homestead—Plup* discussed for 
organizing new bank in this city.

1 eesherg—Li.n’e Ice cretam f *e-
rv e 

Noble.

Vero Bearh—$100,000 tonds Is- 
cd to dike F.j.«’ le ‘b 

district in Vero Reach.

TITU8VII I.E Improvements 81. Augustine- lAithernn Ciiotvlt 
i ■ lw mado to schocIhouM) In Titus- I., c m l new ebitwl -orimr Sar i 
.ill* .'

ii uri't i ii*’ *’ ’ r  a
|’ O E t fttld iiiUuriii S14 Cctu.

Phone 148

'lW

» i

An

- f -.'Vl ?


